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TO TH

MEMORY OF

ti11st i!h-nen11t1 DrttiH Ql)'[umun, D. D., [. ~- i!t,
ArrqblnlJoµ of {i;ornntu.

The Founder of A ssumplion College, and President from 18 70 to I 890,
the first l'Olume of The Dionysian 1s affec11011t1te/y dedicated.
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Archbishop O'Connor . .

·f f ~
II'

~~

11 E 'Old Building' at Sand\-vich, er· ·t ed at
me
~
~
r e n10:e date
f the hst centu ry, after 1 er
~~S~ doors bein g o pen fo r .·tud ent. under Je:- uit.
Ba ·ilian, and Dioce an aclministrati n and a.
many t imes · loscd aft r h e i1w o-iven ,·er to se rve a a military h a<lquarters, and again to lie idle, , as al l wed ne
111 re opp rtunity of proYino- h er ri . ht t
existenc when
in ;\ugu: t, 1870, the ommu ni ty of St. a ·il again undertook to conduct a coll o-e w ithin h r historic walL. The
staff commissione I to la un ·h thi . pr jcct con i. te l of one
Ba · ilian p riest :till in hi s twenties, and f ur eccle: ia ti ·s.
N g reat earnest of . ucc e. s , an in te rested publi \: ou l<l
pr bab ly sa , pr bab ly d id sa , in Yi w of the repetition of
failure . "' hi ·h had att nclecl the plac up to th at time. B ut
there , a one el ment of . trength , hich th at pul lie did
n o t , a nd ·ou lcJ no t , t ak yet into th ir calcu lati ns. In the
cha r acte r and ability f him . ,Yh had come t o pre. ide o,·e r
it de. tinies that I uhli v.ra 0011 to find as ura ncc beyond
the expectation
f th mo t ptimi tic. The . tudent, his
fathe r , hi p·astor , and e, en th e occasio nal Yi itor to the
new in st ituti n, all in turn, f lt them ·ch·es face to fa e ·with
a \' iCTorou peL nalit
in whom a thorough n ~ o f g ra "' P,
a practi ca l dec isiYen e. , an all-abs rhing sin ·erity, gave
pr mi. c f better thin<r. for the future.
'fhe in ~ti t uti < n which opened nnd r th ese
ircum sta nces in 1870 hacl an unqu e ti ned reputati n e tahli.:-he<l
~

far and wide lono- bef re 1890, \\'h n it
upcnor \\'aS prom ted to the 'ee f London. lt ~ u · ess <late entirely
fr 111 the yea r 1870. It had no pa · t. I re,·io us attempt·
under "arious aclm inistr ati n · were toe h o rt-liv 1 t o a m
any pres ti<TC much les t o leave any helpful traditio n behind.
◄ ather
'Connor, no matt r fr m \\'hat point of
·vi w vvc co nsider th und rtaking, had t begin at th e bott m. That with a mall . taff and a muc h ·maller financia l
su bsid y th e building grew in twenty y a r.. to three ti me.
it. orio-ina l dimen. ion ancl wa: again t o mall to ac o m moclate the number f studen b s ekitw admittance gi\'es
but a one- · idecl idea f the wonderful deYel pment appa rent
t all in cl se touch w ith the inn e r working' f th college.
\ \ ithin that t im e its cha racte r w as permanent! fixed, it
wh le:ome traditi n w re e. tahlished its meth ds were
commanding trni,·e r ·a l aclmirati n. An able line of su ce sor ' to the position £ pr si<lent h aYe · ~hO\\ n their qualifications for ffice in no oth r way
s ur ly a · in thei r abil it to app reciate the aims · and a. pi rations f the found er,
and to consen- e fo r posterity the pirit, the systems, and
the efficiency which gre, up under the influence f th se
aims and a. pi r a ti o n . It is a o-rieY a nce am ng the on . of
(Treat public men that no o ne i o han<li apped, in the race
fo r a r epu t atio n as th y.
o matte r h ow worthy o f rec ,gnition, e,·en a sym path et ic public will insist ttp n comparing their best effo rts with the splendid rec rcl s o f their

~
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merely to turn out scholars but men, the best types of Christian, Catholic, manhood.
High schools, public institutions, give a proficiency in l\lathematics, a skill in framing
Latin sentences, a readiness in English Composition; all
this is easy; something much higher and much more difficult of accomplishment must be the ideal of a Catholic College. The order of precedence suggested by the Psalmist
in "Bonitatem et disciplinam et scientiam doce me" was obsen·ed to the letter in determining the character of education to be realized in Sandwich.
No one was considered
worthy the name of teacher whose chief endeavor was not
the religious and moral fo rm ation of his pupils.
It was
therefore a first principle with Father O'Connor that a
teacher's effecti\·eness depended primarly on his faithfulness to the religious exercises of the house.
No reasons
were considered sufficient to dispense \1vith these.
Seven
days in the week, three hundred and sixty-five days in the
year, found the entire faculty already assembled in the
Community-room awaiting the 5.55 bell which shoul~I announce the commencement of morning meditation.
As
many evenings in the \veek, and in the year saw that same
entire fac ulty assembled a,vaiting the 7.30 bell for Spiritual
Reading. Particular examen, Visits to the Blessed Sacrament, Evening r ·rayer, witnessed the pres~nce of the faculty in the same undiminished numbers. This faithfulness
to religious duty was copied into the lives of the students.
No pressure of work, no extraor dinary circumstances, must
eycn once deprive them of a short morning meditation, a
quarter of an hour Spiritual Reading, or their Sunday
sermon. If they were accepted as members of the Sodality

fathers. So, for many years to come, presidents of Sarnlwich must submit to be judged not upon the naked success of their own efficiency and efforts, but upon the standanls set years ago by him, with whose name the glory of
the College must al\\'ays be identified.
No one man eYer made an institution. For this he
needs the brains as \\'ell as the work of ahle associates. A
founder, a leader shows his capability especially in this,
that he kriows how to select a staff not only willing to ohey,
hut also competent to ,Hh·ise. The greatness of both leader ·and staff is best shown in the deference each has for the
judgment, the intentions, and the integrity of the other. No
better example of this mutual confidence and respect could
be had than was furnished in the Sandwich of those twenty
years. And it is perfectly safe to say that it
ahvays
the oldest and ablest of the faculty who were most enthusiastic in their admiration for the character as well as for the
projects and ambitions of their superior. Through a ll the
ups and clowns of after years these continued his warmest
friends. They y ield ed to no one in their conviction of the
success of his work in the episcopacy. That spirit of mutual
confidence which grew up in Sandwich prevailed with ever
increasing fervor during life, nor, e,·en to his last days could
this great leader of men have asked for an y more touching
\
tribute of esteem than the loyalty ~nd affection of these, his
'
oldest and longest tried lieutenants.
\
\\'hen in 1888 the Holy See conferred a doctorate upon
Father O'Connor, staffs past and present unanimously
agreed t h at the honour was fittingly placed.
He was an
echicator in the highest sense of the term. His aim was not
6

force themseh·es into the vvorking of an institution in this
very active age, the students of those early years continue t<l
hope and pray that th e importance of r eligious training
aboYe all else w ill be the g uiding s pirit of Sandwich to the
end.
Cardinal Newman says that p ersonal influence alone
does not make a ruler; he must h a Ye also a genius for organization.
N o other (Jualily s lood out so prominently
among th e natural g ifts with which the founde r o f Assumpt ion was so richly endowed.
£ yery undertaking soon resolved itself into a system. The many varied d uties of a
large staff, g iYing their a ttention to pupils of C\'ery age an•l
standing, were perform ed clay by <lay ,vith the regularity
o f a perfect mach ine. No contingency was unforseen. As
th e body of students moved from one occupation to a nother
there \Vas a fixed posit ion , or series o f po:-itions, to b e ta ken
hy each master in charge. It was a fa yorite theory with
the superior that in the presen-ation o f order not g reat men
nor great achievements were dema ncled, hut that every
master be always in his place. 'l'he surveillant who was
observed forgetful or negligent in this point could count
upon a form of r emin der which generally forsta ll ed all delinqu ency on his part in the future. The opening of a new
year called for no new arrangements.
The machinery
moved r egul arly as a matte r of course. The order priests
and masters should ol>ser\" e in taking their turns on r ecreation , as occ:isional substit ute in charge of the study h all,
as examiner or examined in theological conferences, as
reader during the spiri tual exerci!-,es of the community, had
all been settlccl years ago; wh y s huuld there be any devia-

they provecl their fitness to continue by never dreaming of
being a bsent from the -w eekly m eeting. Even at t hat date
frequent Communion was urged and generally practised in
. the College; but under no circumstances was a student or
ecclesiastic supposed to leaye the chapel without assisting
at a second 1'.Iass of Thanksgiving.
One hour every day
was not considered too much for th e V ice-President t o
s pend with the boys in the Ju nior Department, this entire
time being given to the study and recitation of Catechism
lessons; one hour every day for six weeks was not too much
for the President himself to give to the ten or twelve of
this department who were preparing for First Communion.
This thoroughness, howe,·er, no more than reflected the importance attached to th e study of religion in the Curriet1lum of every class. It always impressed me as a most remarkable evidence of Sandwich training that the highest ambition · of the most a(h·anced students was to ohtain the
prize for Christian Doctrin e. No t ime seemed too much to
sacrifice in the prospect of gaining that coYetecl h onour. It
was worth while being a Latin scholar, it was a rare accomplishment to make a telling speech, but after all these
were secondary .
Equ ally significant was the fact that,
next to the prize for Christia n D octrine in th e ambition of
all was the prize for Good Conduct. They who are left to
recall the spirit o_f those clays haYe no desire t o see thi:-.
changed. In their breasts is a deep-rooted Yeneration, a.
warmth of g rat it ude towards the Alma !\Tater who t a ught
them in season and out of season that "one thing alone was
necessary." \Vhatever the future may h aYe to sacrifice to
the needs of the h onr, whatever changes must necessarily
7
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papers were read, and systematic discussion maintained,

tion from it?
Napoleon Bonaparte r equmng his private
tent to be pitched every evening in exactly the same r elation to the points of the compass-whether the bivouac happened to be in Egypt, or Russia, or the Alps-is an example
of adherence to a plan not so very far surpassing the systematic proced ure which ruled the destinies of Sandwich
College.
In the class-room Father O'Connor was practical, thorough,
and interesting. The multiplicity
of duties claimino.
.
b
his immediate attention never prevented his meeting the
class punctually with the bell.
On no account would he
allow the hour of class to a rrive without resen·ing ample
time for preparation, and this after lecturing- upon the same
matter for the greater part of twenty years .
Having appointed the Vice-President Director of Studies, his influence
in this department was mostly of a general character.
A
!ife pr eoccup ied with the details of business management in
a g rowing institution leaves little leisure to study text
books on Pedagogy.
Had the development of this side of
C.ollege work been entrusted to him, had circumstances
thrown his energies unreservedly into this sphere, there is
little doubt that with his love of study, his keen, practical
judgment, his wonderful capacity for organization, his readiness to keep abreast of the _times, the doings at Sandwich
would have been fel t as an inspiration in the Educational
Conventions of the country. Very few present-day scholars are aware that before Ontario had opened its first
, school of Pedagogy and r equired High School Teachers to
spend a term in training, the President of Sandwich College
· was assembling his staff t o fortnightly conferences, where

on methods of teaching the different branches prescribed

by the curriclum.
A generation ago Sandwich, like most
Catholic Institutions of Canada
and the United States! did
.
not r ecognize the necessity in most cas·e s, not even the advisability of having their programmes conform to that fol-lowed in the Public Schools of the country. Students were
not p repar ed for Depar tmental Examinati~ns, their success
in after life remaining the principal test of the efficiency of
their co11ege t ra ini ng. \Vhatever may be said of that training, judged according to the canons of technical inspection,
no other educational institution h as so completely committed its fate to the \'erclict of its own graduates.
And on
the other hand no a lumni have been more loyal than the
alumni of Sandwich.
To them were due entirely the
crov,,ded attendance of twenty-five years ago no less than the
crovvded attendance of today. Newspaper advertising, personal canvassing, are practically unknown in t he history of
the p lace.
·
The reader h a.s not to be told that maintain ing so high
a standard of work and regularity of life called fo r tht
~t.ernal, unfailing attention of the head. Father O'Connor
was always at his post.
His life allowed no leisure for
pastime or r ecreation.
The w r iter remembers hea ring
him s~y during his last month _at the College that, never
once 111 the twenty years of h1s stay there, had he been so
far a w~y as Cleveland, and that he had yet to see Belle Isle
Park for the fi r st time. To the _duties of Superior, interpreted in this onerous form, he joined those of Treasurer and
Professor of Philo~ophy. Even the years in ·which he acted
as Administrator of London Diocese, he re li eved him self of
8

afternoon of his last day in the Sand\\'ich was gl\·en to
meeting a number of non-Catholic business men from
"\\'inclsor and Detroit who assembled at the College to testify their appreciation of this ability by an addre:-;s and presentation.
And it is a fact to be recorded in passing, that
throughout an epi:-;copacy of twenty years the ring worn by
this uncompromising defende r of the Church and Her D octrines was the gift of his Protestant neighbors o n the occa :-:ion of his consecration.
There were touching scenes in Sandwich in those last
days of his stay there, all the mor e touching to students
who were not wont to a:c;sociate excessh·e tenderness of
fee1ing with the man of vigorous frame and still m o re
Yigorous will, always, it woul<l seem, in the role of unrelenting strictness.
But the stern disciplinarian was relieved of respon sibility and the long-tried and truest of
friends was going away; the loss was creating a void in the
li,·es of those ·who remained behind.
It was natural to expect that his guiding hand would be missed in the ,,v orking
of an institution over whose growth he had watched with
such anxious care fro111 the very beginning; singularly
enough this phase of t he situation seemed oYerlook ed in the
sense of personal loss so many found t he mseh·es exper iencing in the break.
It so happened that the Basilian Father s
were assembled for their annual r etreat when the official
documents announcing his eleYation to the Episcopacy arrived.
His confreres arranged an hour to offer their congratulations and haYe a word of farewell together; what
was their surprise to observe the Bishop-elect, the hitherto
inflexible superior , when attempting to make an informal

none uf his college duties.
He attcndctl to all his ow n
correspondence-he had no secr etary then, nor afterwar<ls
as Dishop and ;\rchbishop.
It is often said that only Yery
husy men have time for study.
Father O'Connor, in the
midst of all those rcspo11sibilitic:-;, found opportunities to
make l_limself o ne of the first of Theologians.
A life-long
friend in the ministry used to say in later years:
"Bishop
O 'Connor a lways seems to me to be posses:-;ecl of somett1 ing like an E cclesiastical Sense. No matter w hat question is under discussion he is able, as if hy instinct, to gi,·e
a decision "·hich, evcrycme feels, most admirably rdlects
the mind of the Church."
On the occasion · of his retirement from the See of Toronto, the public utterance of one
of his priests gave expressinn to this idea in rather remarkable terms.
After enumerating the great works of zeal t o .
which our late Holy Father Pius X. had consecrated his
pontificate-Education of the Clergy, Catechetical Instr uction, Frequent Com~1rnnion, I~eform of Church l\[usic, U niformity of l\Jarriage La,vs-he pointed out that the strict
ohsen·ance of each of these had been anticipated in the
A rchdiocese of Toronto.
"Archbishop O'Connor," he
concluded, "retires with the consolation of knowing that
e,·ery cause he zealously ach·ocate<l is now calling forth the
s_upreme apprm·al of the Vicar of Jes us Christ."
To people of the world outside, with whom his position
brought him into close contact, this erudite Theologian, this
teacher of asceticism, vrns known as the keenest and cleverest of business men.
t rerchants and hankers were often
heard regretting that so much ability was thrown away
The
upon the management of a mere boarding school.
9

Continued on page 93.
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History of the College.
.
ce lle nt Catholic education. By 1875 the attendance had
increased to such an extent that plans for a new college
were drawn and the first ,,,ing was constructed.
In 1883
it was again found necessary to increase accommodations
and the main building of the new College wa, e rected. The
College then had quarters for 150 b oa rders. . i\gain, in
1890, when Dr. O'Connor was named Bishop of London, the
house was ta xed t o its capacity.
Each decad e ~ince has
witne:-;scd. further expansion.
\\' hen Dr. O'Connor was consec r ated B ish o p and taken
from the school that he had fuunde~l, the system o f edurntion which h e had su firmly established and which had been
so fruitfnl in results, r ema ined. Hi:-. s ucce ·sors and their
staffs have been faithful t() his ideal:-;. The College has ro11 tin11ed to do good work. "The tree is known hy its fruits''.
To show the succes:-; with ,Yhich the institution has been
conducted it will 11 ot he necessary t o follow all her graduates into th e ,·ari ous professions and pursuits they later
adopted and trace their success; it will he enough to note
this fac_t: ·the Colleg-e numhe r:-; among the "old h oy s", tw o
bishops, several I onsignoris, and m ore than 300 priests
who are lah0ri,1g in the ,·arious clinre:es of Canada and the
United States.
The constant growth and the continued
success of the pa:-;t srem to justify the ample extensions
now being macic, and t o g-i,·e promise of a \"cry brig·ht future.

HEN Rt. Rev. J o hn \\' alsh was consecrated
::llJ.
Bishop of Sand\, ich in 1867, he found many
~.
I~
I.
.
. I.
. 1
,.
t 11ngs want111g 111 t 11s comparative y new c 10. cese in the \\ estern penin s ula of Ontario. But.,
to his mind, the greate:-;t want "as a good Catholic College. The Jesuits had founded a school i11 Sandwich in
185.i , hut shortly afterwards they were ca llecl to other fields
of lahor. To supply the need, Dr. \Valsh appea led to the
Fathers of St. Basil in 'l'urnnt o, where he hacl resided before
his elevation to the Episeopate, and where he had noted
the success with which the priests of that Community were
<:ondta:ting St. l\lichael's College. In answer to his urgent
reqt1 est , th e Ba~ilians came to Sandwich in 1870, and to
them was trnnsf erret.l the College building- that had h ee n
ererted hy the Jesuits. ln the pre,·ious year the Episcopal
See ha<l been transferred to London.
Rev. Denis O'Connor was named head o f the new
foundation. Under the administration of this able educator
the C illege prosper ed from the beginning. The excellent
work of Father O Conn o r and staff attractecl wide attentio n
in \Vestern Ontario, and in the bordering State o f 1lichigan. Assumption College enjoyed fr om the very first year,
to a remarkable degree, the confidence o f the Bishop of
London, of the Bish op of Detroit, and o f the clergy of both
clioccscs·. lt was very soon re a lized that students entrusted
to Falhc1· O' C on n or and his effirient :;taff rccci, cd an ex-
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Administrative Officers
1914- 15.
V ice- President and Trcas·Jrer.

President.

l{cv.

l◄'.

l{c,· . V .

Forster, C. S. D.

J.

Secretary,

Second Councillor,

l{ey.

J. J.

l\lurphy, C. S. B.

l\l r.

Purcell, S. 'l'. L., C. S. Il.

J.

C. Casey.

Faculty.
Professors of English.

Professors of Philosophy.

Rev.

J. J.

l{ev. E. Burns, C. S. B.

Professors of Latin and Greek.

Rev. C. Collins, C. S. B.
M r . L. J. Long, B. A .
l\fr. G. Blonde.
M r. E. \Veiler.

Purcell, S. T. L., C. S. D.
1\1r. l\l. Bench, B . .:\.

Rev. T. F. Gignac, C. S. B.
Rev. C. Collins, C. S. B.
Mr. Chas. Donovan, B. A.

Professors of Mathematics .

. Mr. J. L oda to.
Ur. E. \ Velty .
1fr. l\[. Bench, B. A.

Rev. F . Forster·, C. S. B.
Mr. J. L odato.
l\:Ir. A . M cN abb.
M r. E. vVeiler.
M r. L. J. Long, B . A.

Professor of H istory a nd Science.

M r. E . \Veiler.
16

Professors of French and German.

Piano, Voice and Instrumental Music.

Rev. E. Burns, C. S. B.

Professor J. Napolitano.

Mr. G. Blonde.
i\J r. E. \Velty.

Director of Glee Club.

l\Ir.

P rofessors of Sc ripture and Christian Doctrine.

Re,·. E. 13urns, C. S. B.
Re\'. C. Collin:--, C. S. 13.

Casey.

Director of Orc hestra and Leader of Sanctuary Choir.

Mr. E. \\'city.

Professors of Business Course.

· Rev. E. J. Plourde, C. S. D.
l\rr. J. C. Ca:--ey.

Organists.

r-f r.

T eachers in Preparatory Department.

Re,· . P.

J. ·C.

l\[r.

H. Olk.

R l\£asales.

J. I-Iowarcl, C. S. 13.
Chaplain and Master of Ceremonies.

Re,·. C. Collim, C . S. D.·
l\lr. .-\. l\fclfog-h.
Ur. ,\. O'Neil.
l\f r. J. C. Casey.
!-.I r. T. Currier.
JI.I r. E. J. Tighe.

Re,·. J. J. Purcell, S. T. L.,, C. S. B.
Librarian.

flfr:

Prefects of Study.

J.

C. Casey.

Director of Gymnasium.

J. Howard, C. S. 13.
l\lr. Il. Chisholm.

Re,·. P.

l\f r. \\·. N. Campbell.
Attending Physic ians.

Prefects of Recreation.

\V.

l\f r. T. Currier.
l\Jr. A. O'Neil.

J.

Beasley, l\I. D.

L. G. ~IcCabe, i\L D.
17

OLLEGE CHAPEL.
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The Coll~ge Chapel.
~

f

takings.
The Alumni pleaded with th em to make such an
appeal.
They pledged their _upport and they were true to
their pledges. As a consequence, the corner stone of the
Chapel was laid, St. Basil' - Day, 1907.
The building v:as
completed within the year and dedicated June 14th, 1908.
All \\i \10 see it are enamored of this beautiful Gothic
structure designed by one of the finest Church architects
of the country.
Few College chapels on the continent are
more graceful, more substantial, or more serviceab le, than
this gift of the Alumni to As ·umption College. The edifice
is an inspiration to piety for every student.

..,._.i.

1\-) T

i 6",,J)E,

the annual reunion of the old students of the

College in 1906, the alumni pleaded with the
. . o f t 11e 111st1tut1on
. . .
aut l·1 0nt1es
to erect a new
chapel. The Rt. Rev. Fergus Patrick 1\IcEvay,
then Bishop of London, was present and most warmly endorsed the mo,·ement.
All present assured the Basilians
of their loyal support. The cond iti on of the College Treasury at the time did not warrant the expenditure that a suitable building would entail, and up to this time the Basilians
had neYer appealed for out ·i<le ai<l in any of their under~
~~
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College Songs.
Alma Mater Songs.

1.-(lVlusic, BE'autiful Lady .W altz.)
Gladly, Alma Mater, we sing thy praise,
l''ondly, Alma Mater, thy name we breathe.
Gooclnei:;s, discipline, knowledge, thy gifts we
prize,
And thy tender mother's care.
"\VherE' e'er, A lma Mater, our steps i:;hall turn
For thee, Alma Mater, our hearts shall burn
Vlith that grateful r egard and that homage
profound
That mark, Alma Mater, Assumption"s sons.
2.-(Music, Clementine.)
Bonitatem, disciplinam, Alma Mater, i:loce
me,
Bonitatem et scientiam, Alma Mater,
doce me.

Chorus.
Alma. MatE'r, tender mother,
teac her,
guardian, Assumption C.
How we love thee and revere thee, Alma
Mater, Assumption C.
Chorus.
Greek and L atin, Mathematics, Alma
Mater, pl ease teach m e.
I shall need them, I shall need them, in
the world, where I'm to be.
Chorus.
Older brQther, Alma Mater, as an honored son greets thee,
Older brotht~r. younge1· students, as a
mod el wekome thee.
Chorus.

Football Songs.
1.--(l\Iu::;ic, "T11e Flowers that B loom, etc."Milrnclo.)
The worry and p a in that you cause, football,
Are not in accord with g-ootl sense;
\ Ve must ::;t!·ug 0 'le and ·uffer and toil, football,
\Ve are torn and bruise tl and :,;ma:;hE'd,
football,
And this in the name of a sport, and t hi s
in the name of a sport.
For trouble is trouble and pain is pain,

But you would mingle in one these twain,
Hah, hah, ha.h, hah, h ah,
Hah, hah, hah·, hah, hah,
And this in t h e name of a sport.
Chorus.
Hah, hah, hah, hah, hah; Hah, hah, hah, hah,
hah,
Nine hahs for your football game.
2.--Tbe honor and fame we acquire, rah, rah,
Atone for the pains we must ·bear:
A:; we struggle and suffer and toil, rah, rah,
\Ve think of the glory we brin°·, rah, rah,
To the
ollege, whose col.o rs we w ear, To
the Co llege who::ie <:olors we wear.
For if we win g lory and if we g·ain fame,
vVe h o nor the old school. g-ive praise to her
name.
Rah, r a h, rah, rah, rah; Rah, rah, rah, rah,
rah,
To the College whose colors we wear.
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Chorus.
Rah, rah, rah, ruh, rah ; Hah, ra h, rah, ,ah,
rah,
Nine rahs fur A:,;sumption C .

3.-The honor and glory you boast, huh, huh,
Have nothing to do wilh the case.
For this is the way I mui:;t walk, h a h , hah,
And this il::; the way I must smile, bah, bah.
"\Vith this caricatu r e of a face, "With thi.·
caricatu r e of a face.
So when you Hhout glory and whei1 you
cry fame,
You really can't blam~ me it thu~ I exclaim,
Hah, hah, hah, hah, hah; Hah , hah, hah, hall,
hah,
Oh, bother to glory and fame.
Chorus.-(As in first verse.)
4.-The honor ancl glory you won, r ah , rah,
l\1Iake noble the wounds that you bear.

For when suff'ring· and woundecl you fell,
rah, rah,
Just think of the h e ro you were, rah, rah,
l\Iid the comrades you cherish so dear, mid
the comractes you cherish so clear.
For bones a r e :soon mended and pains disappear,
B ut great ckecls will li nger for many a year.
Rah, r ah, rah, rah, rah; Raih, rah, rah, rah,
rah,
Mid the comrades you cherish so dear.
Chorus.-(As in second verse.)
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The Graduate.
~

No longer will he theorize; stern reality asserts itself nO\
and he must bow before the inexorable tyrant.
'l'he class of '15 goes forth, but not unarmed.
The
weapons this galaxy of youths has chosen to sen·e against
all onslaughts are the ~hield of prayer an<l the broadsword of
work.
Refulg·e ntly, "Ora et Labora" stands out upon their
crest, defiant to any aggressor. It is not a motto rich in intention, impossible in execution, but one which embodies
the keynote to the Christian life and indicates the only royal
road to success.
If Fortune sees fit to reserve a niche in
the Hall of Fame for any one of this number, it will be
through these media only that it ,., ill be attained.
They are leaving their Alma Mater, but accompanying
them is a golden chain of memories, which even Time vvill
not efface. The influence of their comrades on the moulding of their characters is a factor which cannot but draw the
sincerest acknov,,ledgement of their indebtedness. It is the
fact that they must leave them that puts the bitter in their
cup of sweetnes s; but the best of friends must part and to
this rule the exceptions are few.
Class '15 unfortunately
must follow the rule.

~

f ey,rr11 IIO can describe the feeling of the student on his

; Ul }
~ e,~
~

graduatiun day? The youngster, now struggling with mazes of conjugations and <leclensions, can imagine for him, nothing but delight
at the liberation from - uhjects which are the cause of regular
nightmares. The graduate himself sees hi · departure in a
different light.
The exaltation of spirits naturally expect~
ed of him, is cooled by the contemplation of the vast panorama from which this last day has drawn the ·eil.
Former obstacles now appear like mole-hills in comparison with the mountains he is no\v asked to , cale. \\ here
before he had the guidi1~g and charity-tempered hanJ. of his
superior , e\'er ready to uplift him, now he must depend on
his own strength and resources.
But he has a trusty staff
in the form of a ·olid Ch r istian education, upon ·which hf'
can rest when the stinging cuts of unthinking mankind tri
his endurance.
Full of significance, then, is the ending of the school
year.
For some it is indicatiYe of a period of relaxation,
in1t for the graduate it 1s one of the great epochs -in his liie.
It is his introduction into the world of practical activity.
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Megloire Baillerteon.

Welter Hardy.

fao-Joire Baillargeon, of TeCl1mseh, Ont., spent the
first six years of his classical course at St. Therese, P.
In
1913 he j ined the I hilo ·ophy Cla · · at A ·urnption. During
his short tay am ng u · he has <l ,·otecl a large am unt of
hi:- tim e mastering the English language, in which he has
had wonderful ·uccess.
A a member of t . Ba ·il' Literary Society, he has on m a ny occa ·i ns won great applau e
f ,r his elocutionary talent.
As a te · tim ony o f the confi dence placed in him, he was appointed fir · t sacristan ancl
master of ceremonies in which offices he h a acqu itt ll him~elf with credit.
I\lay hapµines.
an<l st11.:cess be his
faithful atten<lant · through life!

Ot1r sister-c ity across the strait has the distinction of
being \ \/a lter'· b irthpla ·e. There, in the preparatory school
of St. incent d Paul, he imbibed the rudiment o[ hi education.
f ten ar<l · hi · 10\·e f r greater kno\\'leclge urged
him t enter th e Un i\' e rsity of Detroit, where he ·omplet ed
his course in 1912.
During the next two years \\'alter pur:ued a different path [ life, haYing joined the rank and file.
But hi: pe cu lati,·e mind clamor d for acti n and last 'eptember he joined the senior Phi losophy C la. s at As ~
s umptio n, where he ha · made many friends by hi : noble
character and gentlemanlike bearing.
\\·alter has recei,· <l much due publi ·ity in basketball cirdes, both as a
player and coad1 of the game.
\ \ ' e may be assured that a
succes:-.fu l future is in store for him.

Gregory L. Blonde.

Full of curio:ity and h ope "Gr ." hurri <l throttO'h St.
Joseph\; epa rat Schou], Chatham , and l\Iontreal ollege.
'!'hen Assumption beckon <l to him and he responded t o
the call f philosoph) , which al one "ould atisfy hi craving for kno" ledge.
Here he has act:ompli . heel hi . work
v.. ell.
In addition to a splendid :howing in :cholas ic wurk
through ut his whole cour:e, in his sophomore yea r he
capably played th µositi · n of guard o n the \ arsity Ba kethall team.
fter thi., abandon in all actual participation
in athletics, he cle,·oted himself to the duti s of Secretary
of the Athletic ssociation.
Orio-inator of the colleo-e pin
and member of the Year ook staff attest t o hi: executiYe
ab ili ) . A a mu ·ician he number. with the or che tra, being a clarioneti st.
In all thing., he pre se rved that consistency of characte r which mad e him a fa vorite with his
class-mates, who wish him in the future the same measure
of succes which ha attended him here.

Jo eph Lodoto .

J oseph 's a )y ent was h era lded in Niao-ara Fall , N . Y.,
on a cold wintry day in 1894.
'ince that time 'J e' ha .
:pent the great r part of his time making thing
bright
around him. .
fter M at ri culati n and Honor latri culation
at \\ ' onrlsto<.:k Collegiate, "Laudie" joined the Rhetori c
cla ·s f s:umption in 1912. If the records were consulted
most reditable result: , ould ,·01u.: h f r the time since
spent.
The prowess h displayed fo r two yea rs as guard
on the 'Va r:--ity' football team, raised him t the captain cy
of the 1914 squad.
For three ears, morPo,·e , he h:1 . been
captain of the r pre. entative basketball team and it i · due
to his influence tha this game ha s l>een adopted as an intercollegiate sport.
\ \Tith the latent possibilities, we know
him t possess and the in ·linati 11 to pr· fit by them, the
ucce of Jo ph's career i · as llred.
24

BIOGRAPHIES.
Leo Marchand.

Arthur McHugb.

l\Ion~real College ,, as the scene of Leo's first steps in
the classics.
T\\"o years ago the thirst for Philosophy
clrcn·e him to Assumption.
His stay there, though not of
great length, will long be remembered by the members of
the Sociality of the I3lessed Virgin, for through his instrnmt:11tality the office was recite<l according to the Solesms.
Such a free and easy going disposition as Leo possesses naturally sotio-ht expression in music, to ,vhich he deYoted
a goodly nnmbcr of his :--pare m o ments.
• a hobby, he
undertook to supply fresh air "nolens Yolens" to his roommatcs, which often led to much discussion as to the nature
nf his heating system . Leo is a natiYe of Tilbury, Ont.

'I'he history of the class of 1915 wottl(l be incomplete
without the bi ography of Arthur fcHugh.
Coming from
the city of \\' ind:or "tlac" enrolled as a student in the year
1908, and pursued a most successfu l academic course.
He
particularly excelled in Christian do.:trine, mathematics and
Engli s h, ancl secured many recognitions in the shape of
prizes for his faithful work, from the faculty.
,\fter graduat in g from the Academic course he continue(! the study of
the higher classics and philosophy.
H.is ability as a
thinker is eridenced by the knowledge he attainecl and his
thorough grasp of the great problems im·oh·ed in Logic and
Moral Philo so phy. In all the games that go to make college life worth !iring "Jim" is an ardent supporter and plays
most of them with considerable science. At handball, howe,·er, h e is in his element.
If the history of the past is any
criterion of the future \ve are alreadv assured of ''Mac's"
success in life:
·

Thomas Moran.

Born in the Township of ~f aicbtone, in the County u:
Es::-cx, Ontario, and rccei,·ed hi:'i primary education in the
pnhlic sthool of that township. He then came to Ass umpti o n and took up the burdens of the Commercial course from
which he ,,.raduated in 1906.
~\fter working for a year, he
decided to get a further insight into the classics a11<1 started
in the "Lit" department in 1907.
The St. Basil's Literary Society was always a pleasure
to him and the society, recog-nizi1w his popularity and ability, chose him as its Vice -President in 1911.
Always a
punctual and zealous member of the Sociality since his
entry into Colle17e, he was chosen prefect in 1913, and has
been honored ,vith that ofiice e,·er since.
Tom's time was not taken up altogether with school
work.
He spent some of his time on the Athletic field as
a member of the yarsity football team for four years.
He
always has a cheerful word for e,·eryhody and his zealousness in his work is bound to bear fruit in years to come:

Ale:under D. O'Neil.

For the past nine years, Alex. has been a const,rnt student at :\ssurnption.
Hailing from the prosperous town of
Ohkastle, at a11 early age, lie spent two years in the preparatory class laying the foundation for his future st udi es in
the classics.
Year after year he steadily advanced and
through his t1ntiring energ·y and application carried off several prizes both in the High School and College courses.
HoweYer, it was not in the classroom alone that "Sandy" excelled, but upon the campus he displayed abili y as an athlete.
For two years he was the leading pitcher for the
Beh·edere nine, and one season helped to hurl the Stellas to
Yictory.
His congenial di~position and happy smile were
ever apparent ,and secured for him the friendship and good" ill of both faculty and students.
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o ur effic ienq.
In philosophic . p cn lation, Roi i. the
hampi on instigato r o f objections.
O ur di o-n ilicd daysc h o lar, Des Longchamps, has a decided incl ination to
music and i · an o r ga ni s t o f some r e pu te.
The li te rary
abil ity of Long, toget her with his na ural te ndency t \\"it
an<l humo r, ·won f r him the positi n of seaetary of St.
Bas il 's Literary Soc iety .
No cl ass woulc\ be comp lete with o ut its c omedian,
singers, musicians and athlete:, and in this r garcl Fortu11c:
has . milcd propiti usly upon us. ..:\:-- a comedian and : in g-er
Sulli\'an is un exce ll d .
In fact he is a Yery personifi atinn
o f that little sayino-,- "T'he m~rn y things towa rd 111aki;1glife worth while , that': \\" Orth the most, that cost. d,~
least, is just a pleasant smile."
The . ocial side of our colJ ,ge life w o uld be for fro m hnm c lik e, w r e it n nt ill,
that exc •1\en t entertainer, \\' c lt\'.
I·I i:-- dired >r of the c,)1lege o rchestra and sanctuary ~hoir, and a violinist f nndisputed ahi li t .
In football he h:1s played a :ta r game at
cen tre fo r the pas t three yea rs.
In handball Currier. to·et h e r wit h tkNahh, who has a lso di s played h :!; rrowcss in
ha s k etbnll and other athletic pur:uits form a combinat io n
hard to defeat.
J ast, hut no t lea st , is our most soph isri
· rated friend, "Bart" Ga ff n ey. Here is a great adn,cnte of
" sa fet y first.'' "hirh beincr interpreted in Sclwlastic phra ... ~ology; signifies "Rn rneyism."
Cl a . s ' 16, composecl of . uch m mbe r:-:., has c r eated fr•r
it:,;e\f a reputation which brooks no ri\·al.
l t has b en to
the fron t at a ll tim es and thr~n1gh dint (If cour:-ige and perse ,·eranc , succe · - h;is been it · rew a r d.

~ 11 E pe r mutat ion . a nd combination: o f character,

~

<lispositi n, tend encies, and ·pec ul iarit ies, are so
varied _and complicated that the task o f ext \ling the merit of the ·tu clent of la s '1 6 cannot by any mean~, h conce led as easy.
The sc rihe, then,
mus t he ca reful, lest bi s h o no r a ble cla :smat es, throwing di scretion and dignity t th e winds, as n ph ilos, phe r s nould
d
descend upon him like a \ hirlwind with the machine
guns o f cr itic ism, and drum him out f camp, a un worthy
o f his exalted pri v il ege , be fore h e e nt r e nd, es h imse lf beneath th e protect in g wing of tl1e edit o r-in -c hi ef.
\ e are few ' 'Tis true, t i: pity, an d pity 't is, 't is tr .. e.
Quantity is NIL to us, because what we lack in numbers we
more than c Hnpen~ate for in \'ersatility ancl ambition. .- \1 though thinned by the loss of a few members at the el'icl of
la:-:.t June, ur rank: ,, ~re at c ne e r ein fore cl, and the acq11isiti n of new 1 lood s purred us on with increased Yitality. T.:ist
year we h a d a foretaste o f philo:-oph y .
But we are firm
b ~Jie\'ers in the proverb:
'
little I arn ing is a da1wer rns t hing·
1 rink deep, r ta. t not the Pierian spring."
This year we h ave <leh·e I far into it s m s t intri cate
m a1.es, and su ffice it is to say, that we ha,·e <: me throng-1?
w ith col rs flying, e ,·en to such an e. ten t a . to r:,·:11 ou r
m re experi need sen io rs .
Our tri o f rec ruit s , Roi, Des Longchamp s and Long,
by their ste rling qua litie s, no t only in the cla s-room, but
al o in oth r lines f college acti\'it , ha,·e greatly ad<l d to

~Se.~
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another Rhetorician, 1Ir. Harry Chisholm, demonstrates
the good results of Father Howard's tutoring. 1Ioreo,·er, he
is well qualified to do so, for it would be rash to encroach
upon a football guard and hea\'yweight wrestler like 'Arry.'
No college organization would be complete without one or
more of our class-mates.
\ \'hat would become of the
'Auroral Association' if 'Brose' O'Donnell should reform, and
\\' est Flannery were to delay arising?
\\'ou lcl Coll ege be
the same with o ut our comic star, John .L. Stacey and Leo
\\'arc\, the latter with his motto, 0 Uuke est <lesipere ii·1
loco"?
The 11 ump Cluh garnered three of our number
and ga\"e them joy for a while. It would hardly be a double
quartette if Herman Fedewa were lacking, nor would the
ch oir souncl the same if "Shorty" Bowen, Alfred Feldpausch
and Herman resigned.
Those who put life into the
handball tournaments were our co-members, Jack \Vhite and
"Sanely" kNabh, anclmoreO\·er, Jack is the mainspring of
the baseball team.
Last but not lea~t, come:, "J eggar"
Dwyer, who has ne,·er failed to uphold the lofty traditions
of .L\.1111 1\rhor.
Rhe t oric had representatiYes on the football, baseball, basketball and handball teams, and in college entertainments ~ome of onr number were essential.
\\' ith just pride, then, can we-Rhetoricians- in times
to come, look hack upon this imposing record in our Alma
l\1 ater, ·Assumption College.

11 EN As:,;umptio n College reopened in September, 1914, on ly thirteen members of th<it famed
13 . L. P. A. again enrolled beneath her banner
Three of the eighteen charter members ha,l
long since departed from our midst, and two more, Chester
Brennan and Cecil \\'inters, leading lights in college activities had transferred their end ea nm, to St. Ba:--il's L:oll ege,
\\ ' aco, Texas.
The past Christmas witnessed the departtire of one m()re, Carl Heinkelmann, on account of illnes:-.
N o w our class numbers hut tweh·e, hut where can be founcl
a more exemplary dozen?
\ Vhen popular cla.mor demands that Rhetoric 'strike' for
a holiday what can we clo but obey? Then d oes the _lot of
spokesman clesccncl upon the shoulders of our pres JClent,
Frank Bowen, and if it should prove too hcayy for "Shorty ,"
"Sandy" l\Ic ahb and "Bros~" O'Don_n ell await no u_rging
to enter the lists.
Father I•orster himself ,nil test ify as
to the zeal with which they "strike."
In Dormitory IV. ::\[r. E. J. Tighe, an acti,·e member i:,f
Rhetori~, reig~1s suprer~1e. . H~s will is law, but . as "our
own-lv comed1an, John Loms Stacey expresses 1t,
:'-.Ir.
Tio-he- may raise 'Kane' in the morning, hut he wouldn't
be~t up on me, if he were' \bel.'" Jn the Junior Study hall,
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Class History of '18.
t 1r1~V Y task is a pleasant one.
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forte and each successiYe competition found him defen<ling
his position in the lead,
.-\s examples of continuous application combined with good will, no Getter can be found
than P. G, l\IcKeon and\\ ' . Bathe.
Our endeavors haYe not been co nfined to dass-room and
study hall solely .
1Iany of us haYe <le,·oted our recreations to particular branches of Athletics, and have accomplished there marked proficiency. The prowess, whic h Chas.
Kelly, A rthu r Cotter and Hen r y Smith ha Ye displayed in
the great college sports , baseball, footba ll and handball, is
worthy of mention. In handball tournaments John J ordan
has represented us well.
In the auditorium of our literary society we haYe established an em iable record.
John Gl:win, Ray Howley and
\\'illiam Storey haYe, especially, done creditable work in
entertaining and instructing the aud ience by essay and oration
Our year in itself has not been a paragon of production.
\V e ha,·e simply planted a seed \\'hich, nourished
by wholesome co nditions, will eventuall y blossom and bring
forth fruit abounding in materiali zed hopes.
\Ve have
shaped the course of our mental and moral gro\\'th in the
way of Christian manhood, which alone bespeaks much.
Animated by the faith and h ope that underlies our endeavors, yea, our very liYes, and pausing fo r a moment
to consider the past, as a criterion, we, the cla ss of Nineteen
H undrecl and Eight een, look forward ,vith confidence to a
fruitful future .

To recor<l the success.

f ul achievements of the class of '18 cannot be
~¥,✓ other than gratifying. It is in all si ncerity
that I say successful achievements. Nor de we
arrogate to ourseh·es the credit for them, but rightly assign the major measure of credit to the skilful direction of
the facu lt y.
\\'e feel, however, some gratification in our
success, having played our part in response to the efforts
made in o ur behalf.
Ten months have come and gone and ocr cl eter.mination that this year should not be merely a marker of an unprud ucti\'e flight of time, has been fulfillecl.
\Ve r egard
with satisfactio n the results of our first term in the college
course.
Stud ); has been our primary object and tov.-·ards it
especially, we ha,·e directed our cnergie,' . \Ye realized its
prime importance ancl desirous of becoming more thormwhly acquainted with our work, we petitioned for an addition to o ur regular study periods. This being granted, we
now have the supreme sati.1>fact ion of seeing every member
uf our class bonorably acquitted at the en<l of our term,
The talent in our class-work has been equally distribu ted, Rockwood excelled in Mathematics, solvin g complicat~d quadratics and multiple angles with seeming ease. In
languages, l\Iackesay and Harrigan held sway, rapidly
turning and re-turning Latin, F r ench and Greek into the
vernacular.
J. C. Kelly claims Christian Doctrine as his
31
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CLA ·s OF FOURTH YEAR HIGH SCHOOL.

Fourth Year Class Chronicle.
"Spes M essis in Semine."
<'nptain a nd .t::"u i<lt>cl us onl'e morf> to the p ol't of A<'1Hlem ir <' h a mpion"ZPui-;'' Finsel, o . l\l ailloux and 1,. H yan, uur worthy C'lassm a t f>s, aftf>rwarcl,; 1listing·uishe1l thPmst>lvf>s on thf> "Va!'sity" q uin-

,;n1p.

lfll4, Fourth Yl'nr rporganizf>cl for thf>
\VP f011ncl we were
grow, fi V(' l1f>W m f'mhf>rH having

lf>t.

By t his timf> thP hoys Imel hE'gun to anti<'ipate Xmas holiclays an<l
ind<lentall y, "exam:-;." Tlrnsc.> who h a<l JJJ'Pv iously clis<'ountenanced
"plug-i,:-ing· on r e<'.'' wt>rE' now claily oh;-;.-rVP<l tu E'm erge from thP
stucly hall, IJOun<l for thE' campus, w ith text books tuckt>t1 unll Pr their
arm:-;.
Howt>vP r , we w orriE'll and frf>ttP<l our way th roug-h "exa ms."
and tlwn "pull e<.l up stakf>,-;" for thf> holidays.
F ou!' th yt>ar ha,; ('ontr il>11 tE'cl sever al musirian,; to t h P diffl::'rent
musi<'a.l org-anizatinns of the coll<>gP.
F. HymPs, "Cupid" Olk,
" Bu n ny" Loeher , "OliiE'" O'Brien, '·J-lf>rt" Bertl'Um and "Fritz" St>lin,;kl s ang· in th<> douhle quar tNtP, whilst t h P first f our of t h esf> gentlemen and S . l'a.r ks <'1)l1tl'ibutP<l m u <'h talent to thP collf'gE' o r rhestra.
Austi n O 'BriE'n, who joinecl us at Chl"istma,-;, h i:>lp0cl t o <'omp!Pte the
numbt>rs of th E' choir an1l g-lee duh.
On nr<'mmt of tlw ri!-dtlity of ma.tri<'ulation work, we wf>re unablf>
to (lpyote mu('ll time to wit am! humor.
!Iowf>v>?r, Wt> were hy n o
m eans to h e classifit>1l u111lf'r the <'nteg-o ry of "mo11es," for " Gar,;"
La,;saline, "Huh" Curley anti "C" Drt>w o~C':"lsionall y interrupted the
prng-rt>ss o f <'lass with a ,;park of humor. while J. Hu r gf'r and J. O'N<>il, t lw <'lass "cut - ups," contributed many <'apri<'iou:-; incidents. A.
Dro,;te, an a<'t'ompli:-;lwcl yet h umhJp youth, <l i v i<l E><l his spare moment,; ht>tween phys:ral ru ltu r P an1l music.
The profE'ssors seemed
t o "pi<'k on" thP <lay-,;C'holar triumviratP, L. Dorsey, T. Cadarette and
"Gas" L assalinE', m o r P than "Rufus" !viohan and " Run~" Heffro n . All,
however, en<lurP<l suc·ces:-;fully the hrunt of atta<'k.
ClanC'i ng· h ack over thi;; ypa r , Wf> cannot help f'XJHPssi ng a genu ine, reg-r<'t. and as Wf> reaJiz~ that. as a class, I•'ourth Yea r A cadf>miC'
will ,;oon he 110 more, we are obligt><l to "swallow thP- Ju mp" in our
throat, a.nu r!'sol\·e fo 1· the fut.ure to live in t h e p:.ist.

joinf>cl our rank,;.
Thf>se WI'·:·~,:
'·Ohie" O'Brif>n,
who has ~inn• clf>v<'lopNl into a formi<lahle Shakf'spearean <'rili<' ; II. Rynn a n <l C . Dwyer, whose s<'holarly a<'hiP\'emPnts _, n a.blt•il them to "jump" Third Y f>ar; "Roll" Curley, a humorist
of notP, nn<l R. Lt>I:lot>uf, an 11.<'<'0mpJi,;lwcl artist, hoth of whom
,-qua11<lf>l'f>Cl thrf>f> who!P ~-f>:Hs at o tlwr C'ollf>_~·rs ht>fore fortunP
broug-ht thf>m to us.
At the llf>g-inning- of Fourth Yra.r Wf> w<'rf> forma ll y in truducf>cl to
Hnmf>r, Xf>noplrnn a.11<1 Vf>ri:dl.
Hefor<> WP hn<l riclvan<'P<l ver~' far
w it h thf>Hf> illustrious ill(liviclual,-;, WP foun<l ourst>!Yes in a pr<>tty
p r f>cli<'amPnt.
But wf' stoocl up Jikf' vali:i.nt snl<liPrs and withstood
the c,n,;la.ug-ht of the autt.or,-;, without 0 1H'(' n ' soi-tin_g: to thP "cavalry"
f o r a,;,;i,; t an<'P.
lndPPcl, as Wt> ram hlE><l n llou t Troy. rnectnderP1l
:11ro11g·h 'l'Prsia and embarked for Ca.rtha g·1:-, t11e "ho n;p" was rons]Ji<'Uou,-; hy itR absPnre, which fa<'t was eloquent of our stt>rlin g wo rth.
Just as Wfl WPl'e lleg"inning to realize whnt ro nfront Nl u,-;, football
caruf> hk e a Goa-sencl t o relieve our min<ls a nd di,;pe l the gathering
g·loom.
F ourth Academ ic rontrihute<l lht> following- mt>mhers to tht>
"Varsity" squad:
'•Bf>rt" Bt>rtram, " Os" ;VJaillou}(, "Cupid" Olk and
"Zeus" Finst>l.
Undf'r thf> g·en@ral,-;hip of 0. Mailloux, Fourth Yf>ar
won the A<'a !lemic fonthall C'hHmpionship.
Our managPr, F. Hymes,
p!'esente<l us with numf>rnl,;, but owing tn t h t> high cn:-;t of living, w P
WPt·e unahle· to prorure swf>aters upun whi<'h we mi,d1t di1<play them.
AftPr footl rn 11 hn<l ,;uhsillt' <l, the Ju II that followt>cl was h roken hy
the ino..ug-uratiun of i nter - r.lass baske tball.
O . J\failloux was c-lect Nl
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Third Year High School.
The old win.>, Christmas <'xnmi:.. , ha(l trippNl thc>m up whc>n th,'r
were least expec-ting- it.
The othf'rs Imel noti<'li'cl it in tim(', and thu<:
hacl fo rf's et>n a calamity.

Th<?orem: "Given twn1ty f':lg"t'r boys, tending to a ;,o in t , Knowledge, tra<'e tl1e passage taicen, the points passecl lhroug·h , and the
results obtained."
This is; the prohlem sPnt forth from the editor's san cunn with instru<'tlons to solve and solve quickly.
\ Vith the pr<>fi<"ien<"y whit'h
Thircl Year has gained in this pa rti<'ulnr hranc h of study, f.:urh a tn;ik
<'Ould only afford pleasure.
',Ve
begin
upon
a
foun{l ation
of
two years' soli(l
work .
The point, Knowledge, app('ars on tlw cli!'itant horizon, rf'splf'ndf'nt and twautiful, hallowecl by the C'ontrillutions of Ages
The C'Ourse pointed out lies over a broacl 1xtth, along thf> sirle,of whiC'h, as along every path, liE' cliffE'rent ldncls of 01Jsta<'l0s.
In
one plaC"e we see the roC'k of Discoura.i;ement, in nnot hf'r, the poi!-lonous fountain of Waste<l Time.
Th<>sf' are the> mo!-it ohv:nui; from

"T don't Sf:'0 how I C"an g·f't any fu1· t lwr," moans Cera r rl Tocl<l, tug· ..
g·ing at an il're~ular 1-~ren<'h verh, which was firmly lnct .~ ,•cl in hi!,
foot.
"Chf'er un, you <'an mn.!<e i t alr i;.:·ht." <'onsol es H laiH<-' Lf•Ho0u!,
whom Alg·p)wa had 011<-e clealt a kn,H'k - out JJlnw.
"If ynu ff'llnws would only stay in the mirlcllt>, you wouldn't he
getting into clifti<'ultit's," sa ng- out K0nnecly, • IC'(.']nskey, l'hill ips nnrl
Ben1-<ette f,·om ahea(l.
Thi1-< a<lvi<'e w:is follnwr·<l fnr .s nm ,f' timf'I :ll1< 1
was found to work admirably,

"Wait a minutf'!"
g·an frnm t he renr.

thP bPginning.

\\.hat';; your hurn•?" p~1ffr rl hi.~ "Dill" Dr-

"That';; wlrn.t I , 11.y," WE"nrily PnjninNl ''ltNl " Kane. "Lul" \Vanlf'n,
'·'Theatrf'" Hine ancl "Jim'' Hug·an.
It Wfl:-, n lll'f':tthilll,.:' sp:=irf', thE"Y

Our passage bf>gins.
\iVe have advanC'ed in a lln<ly hut t hree
Wf'eks, when the pitfall of HomesiC'knE'sR yawns fearfully unc1E'r our
feet, Some trip into its caparious mouth ancl thus our numbn is clt> r.reased. A C'ool ancl shady path, Athleti<'s, sud<l'i'nly offers itsli'lf. A
too lengthy sojourn in its refreshing- shade retards som<> of on r
number, who must perspire frli>e ly to overtake the C"rowd a.train.
"What an awful bump!" t>xr.lnim "Jimmy" Burns, '·Dnrmlr"
Sturn, "Snookums" MrGra th, ancl "J>ui:;sy" MC'KE'o n, :u; th ey ar is e
rubbing tlH'ir heads.
'·J. <'OuntE>d at least one hundred /\tars," returned "Dutch" Koenig·,
"Larrie"Ahern and "Joe" Greiner, in chorus.

wnntf'rl, known c-ommonly

UH

a revif'w.

Thus we h as tenNl along· cluring- our t0n mnnlh;;' journ .. y.
It wa,-;
l iy no means 11 nin tere;.;ting-, for with C:i <" s a r n n !l XP11npi1nn 11 s lt>acl,'l'S,
n:1y other state of affairs <'oulcl not exist.

,Ve wi!J not l,p a l)lf' at p :-f's<" nt to solvf' r'omp1etc>Jy 011r thr11r-rm.
for we have bE'en tolcl that the pciint, KnowlNlg-e, is sti ll n .~1·e:1t clistance away, llut to thf' attainm<'nt of whiC'h our hc>st pfforts m11st
he clirerterl.
It Is; the .c;eneral intf'ntion, howen"r, after a brief
rest at the inn, '.'vacation,'" to resume our course thith e r.
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Second Year High_School.
E . Carey- Lau;;h anti lht' world lau;.:·hs with you.
R

Masales-Mure brilliant than !Ji ts

,,f

L. Page-A kinclt>r gentlt>man treatl s n ot th e earth.

b r o k<"n g l:.u-;,;.

:\I. Coutt s - \Vhy s h ould a man whrn~e bloocl is
Si t like a man cut in alaba;;ter.

I'. Bart-l\luch may he hatl fur the ask ing-.

warm

wit hi 11.

T. K e ll y-All t h at glitters is not gold.

R. PippJ\lany u. tim0 aml oft
Have y o u c·Iimht>d up to wall,; a ncl llattl~•ments,
To tuwe1·s an1l win(luws, yea , t o d1imney tuJ>s.

E. A llo r-A guhlf'n mintl ;:tuops nut t o shows of <l r os:-:.
J·. DeLisle- \Y ould he ·were fatter.

R. L'uroc h <?r- ThE>r e's a silv12>r lining liehitHl every cloud.

n.

J. Paq uette-He i s a ;;rE'at c,J;,-;~'l'VC' r and h e Joo!,,;
Quite t hrou g-h t h(' <lec<ls of men.

Petiprt>n-One in whom the ancient Jtoman h onor m o r e ap-

vears.

J. Susalla- 'Tis m eet tha t nuble minds k eE'J> evl'r w ith tlwir l ikes.

C. l\1ugan-Yuu have no such mirror as will tun1
Your 11iclc1en woi·thiness i n your eye.

B . \Va hla - He was qu ic k metal w h en he went to sch ool.

T. Y ahey-Stand close a while, for here come;; one in h ast€'.

E. Garvey-And still the womler g r ew

D Fo1·110r-I a m n ot game,mme ; I clo lark some JHl.rt
Of that <J. u ick spirit-

That one small h ead

could carry all he knew.

J, McMillan-Constant as the n<>rthnn star

J. L angell-And tell them t hat I will n ot come today.

Of whose true-fixed an<l 1·esling- 1Jtwlity
Th.-re is no fellow in the firmamc-nt.

C. L eEel- Never so rk h a gem was ,;et in w u r,;e tha n gold.
C. Lan;h-Uncle r s t a nd a plain m a n in his plain m eaning.

\V. Savage-And e v ery one do th shine,
a II doth h ,o ld hi~ plaee.

F . Murphy-I h ear a tongue shriller than all music.
. T. l\1oylan-\Vhat you would work mE> to, I have some aim.

But t here's b ut one in

B. G e llE>r-Mt>thinks there is mu C'h reason in his sayings.

P . Ryan-I cannot tell what you and o th t>r men
Think of this new life .

J . Loftu s-Hu nt h alf a day fur a forgotten <lream.
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First Year High School.

1J4 .'

f tr

In athlt>tics we havP shown that while young- ancl inPxpprienr1nl
we can hold our own w ith thm,P our size.
\ Ye boast of a c-hampion
wrestler in the PE'rson of Albert VPrniPr; an aspirant for b\)xing hon ors in Clart>nre Murray; a laurel winnf'r in minor han ll hall <'irdf's
in John S<'hrau(ler; a star football playPr, ancl a "corner " in \Va ltn
Dunne.
Basketball would not ht> C'Omp letP ·without KE>i;se,J an<l l\{asC'ar, the lattPr playing- with tlw l'E'presPntativt> team of thfi> C'nllPg-1?.
On Sunday morning-s, tilt> mP loclious voiC'e!< of Koll, and C'hrist :P
represPntPd us in the c-hoir.
Then our stucly p el'iods woulcl lost> half
thPfr efHcit>nc-y if thP purP to1ws of the yiolin, masterP!l hy onr l.'aul
Vog·el, did not reaC'h our earfl.
l nfortunately the amount of sparP a l\ owt>cl flU])pn•!<sPs my !lt>sirt>
\Vho woul<l o,•p1•]onl< our
to inclucle all the wonders nf First YE>ar.
r lass C'Onw<lian "Bill" Long; our irr-:.>prP><snl,Jt> friP1Hl l'it r P; our tw1)
"littlP" boys, Fran½, Skiffing-ton and "Special" \\. hite; our easy - going
Tell Collins and nu'r parag-on of application. Lapnrtt>?
But i=aimcr it.
to say that we form a perfec·t wholt>, kept in finp wnrkin _g order hy
thf' oil of C'ong-enial companioni;hip.
KnowingOur fin;t lap in t he CollPl!;iatP cou r!<e is <'OmpletPcl.
that the SUCC'PHH in y<>ars to <'0111{' clP;>Pn<lt>d upon the ><U<'C'PSs of the
first ypar, we havP e1Hleavorecl to plant a fnumlation upnn whi<'h we
<'oulrl rf'ly.
Our fnnclf'st hope now is that l·'m·tune will allow us to
~omplete thP s t r u C'ture we have b egun. by allowing us to rt>turn fre:sh
f).n<l zealous in Septeml.>er.

-~

F you had seen the crowd of E>ag-er-facecl boys who pre~
~ s('nted them,;PlvP.'l Paxly last SP}.ltPmhPr as candiclatPs
for _First YPar, the quf'stion woul<l have a risE'n,
"vVht'l'E' shall we put thPm ?" True Pnouµ;h, to finrl aC'c-ommoctation for such a large numbPr was n rf'nl
proh!Pm.
But by a fpw alterations, we wPre ,:;oon <'Omfortnhl ,v lo<'att>d and thP pruning knif<> remainPd unused.

\

~se_#

J!

Lilte all other h1)ys entning upon C'Olle;::e life for the first tim<>,
we were g-rPatly intPrestP(l at the start.
As thP novf'lty warp away
and hard work confrontrd us, µang-s of homesickne,;s !<hni thrnug-h
our systPms, trying our spark of manhood to the utmo;;t.
But ambition C'ame to our res<'ue, and, on looking ha<'k now on what .'leemecl
an etPrnlty then, we ask ourselvt>s whither has the time so quirkly
fled.

To sPe us at work would surf'ly n>joicf' the heart of any foncl parent, and tht> work I refer to <'mbraC'fi>S the whole scope of collpg·e life.
To bP sure, <'lass and study march hand in hand in thP orclpr of im portanC'e.
Hence we introduce our living <'lass-phonograp h whiC'h
st>ldom fails to be in flnE' working ordPr.
These art> its parts. BPnner and Pag-e arE' the main springs, ,John Hall the cal:'e so smooth,
Casey the horn so large, Dupuh the needle: so fine, Jacques supplies
the record, whilst our crank is O'Neil.
\Vith su<'h an outfit clo you
wonder why our professors marvel at th e harmony?
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Commercial Class.
JI:!"'

fr

f

ter i><t ics.
Our in separahle fri e nds. Harold O'Brien and E lde n
Hu g hes, eomedi a ns of some no te, e nd ea ,·nr to l, ee p in f'ViclPnre the
silver lining of every clou d .
Of no p a r ental co nnection with the faUnplea::;an t to n•mous German family, is honest B ern a r d Krupp.
la t e h e has one m e,tn tra it , wll i!..'h is an ino rdin a t e Juve fur
to 1:turing unto shrieks of agony a poo r fiddl e whic h neve r harmed
him once.
If Lawrent·e l\IoussE>au att11in,; th e height he is aiming
a t, an d the down on hi s clwek k eeJJS µ a e, we can sa fely sa y that
toni;orial parlors will r ece ive a marked Increase in revenue.
The memory of a brave attempt to join th e Rugby squad last
fall still spurs Charles O'Connor on to great expect ations.
Frorn
evi>ry prPsPnt indication we are able to preclict a wonclE> rful OJJenine:ill the "Yisl1" business for "Joe" Clancy ancl "Abbie" Mai lloux, if the
r r treat ha,; not clee id e<l otlwrw is" fur them.
Fo r "Bui>" \Vhitnry,
howeve r, we advise the follo wing of b la sting operations, ow ing to th€>
"live" interE>st he di s pl ayed rec e ntly during the wre(' king of th e ultl
foundations.
1-:lmer O'Co nnell joi ned us a t the "elev@nth hour"
but if the parab le were followed out, his reward will be n o ne the
le ss diminished.· l• inally , the class would n o t be complete without our
twins, Leo and Grant, in it (Ennett).
\Vith the double advantag·e of Catholic surroundings and unint errup t ed study, our year's work can by no means be without fruit.
The Religious K now ledg-e and kind direc tions we have received, will
t e nd to a great extent t o curb that pe euniary lu s t, the curse of th e
age and help to keep fres h in our minds, our duties, civil as well as
religious.

~.l.

'

HIS 1-;hort s ketc:h introtlu ces th a t hand uf youths who
,::Y,
will represent A:-;sumtHion in the wurl<I uf t·omme.r ce.
l'uorly indeed, woultl mankintl fare W !c' r e it n o t for th e
~$e,.LLE-- man of bu,;int' ,;s. ll\>nce with the vie w uf uuvanl'in"
th e J)rog re:-;s of the world m ttl e:> riall y , an!l provitl ing th e m ea n:-;, withou t which oth Pr e n tri' 1·prises co ulcl not btl l\arr ie c1 out, th ese yuu ng men have d e ciclecl to devote U1i> ir e nergies to
el1kient motles of lot>k i ng after th e almighty <lvlla r. 'rhey will sp eak
fur themselves.
\Vhen we began our f a ll term we were only nin e in number, I.Jut
afte r Christmas our r a nks w<,re :-;welled
to
fourtee n .
To
most of u,;, collPi,;·e life wa s an innovat ion, hut when w e had 's ized' it
up we recognized th e r e, un a sma ll seale, a fig ure o f th a t life which
we would m a ke our ow n afte1· a p e t·iucl of !)re paration .
In th e college as in the worlcl , there h; eompet ition-huth in th e dnss - room atHl
on the e a mpu,; w e e xpe rience a ,;li·iving fur supe r io l'ity.
.ln f:'ach
we have our dh,app o intme nls and failur e,; as well as g oo d fortun ,;,,
and success.
VVha t, tlfen, coulc1 be m o r e beneficial to the commercial student than a close inquiry into every phase of life as present ed h e re in miniature, in prepa ration for the battl e of life we are prep a ring to enter.
Such a diversity of ch a r acter as we possess in commercial class
is worthy of some comment.
\Vhere can there be fo und a better ex ampl e of "endless industry" and stalwart manhood than in M:ax
Kelly?
Even "Joey" Gallagher, who g raduated, but r ecently, to long
trousers, whil e not being fully developed yet, h as inte r esting charac-

\
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Students in the Preparatory Department.
\ \' ilfred Badour.

Godfrey King.

Ha rry Ratchford.

Francis Breen

Edrrar Ladouceur.

Frank Ru~ette.

Francis Black.

Roy Laguriu.

Russel Rogers.

Dunal<l Brophy.

Chas. Lee.

Fred Brune.

James :r-.IcGillick.

Fred Russo.
Pau l RiYard.

Crant I3russo.
Thurman Brooks.
Charles Buchler.

Joseph l\JcEvoy.
Joseph 1\lanlcy.
Francis l\'l a rentette.

Fred Schulte.
Laurence Sheehy.
.1\rthur Sturn.

Edwa rd Carleton.

Clarence II.Iarchand.

Arthur Soumis.

Eugene Cronan.

John lVIullen.

Anthony Soma.

Hugh Cowan.
Charles Dumouchelle.

Robert

!\J atthew Dunnelly.
Fred Dalton.
James Donnelly.
Gerard Gerard.
Edgar Gerard.
Raymond Guerin.
Albert Bendorf
Omer Jacque s.
Joseph Kennedy.

l ichol:.

\Vilfrecl N icbolson.
Arthur O ' Con no r.
Henry O'Kecfe.
Stanley Postle.
Earl Pratt.

Lester Ste\·enson.
Oli,·er Trombley.
Robert Tse hi rhard t.
Albert Trudelle.
Horace Thurber.

George Price.

Laurence Vogel.
Bradley \\'alker.

Ed ware! Pratt.

George \\' eiler.

Stanley Peltier.
Norman Reaume.

Raymond \Yhite.

Chas. Reaume.
45
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hut his interest in the " ·elfare of the team die! not fail and
through hi:-; efforts 1\lr. Fred Close of Detroit became dirccor.
Mr. Close was introduced to us as a one hundred and
thirty third degree football enthusiast, a man v,:ho knew the
rules of the game th~roughly (and it may be stated in passing that this is about equal to saying that he knows Greek,
Sanscrit, Coptic and military tactics), who would stay up all
night with matches planning new plays and stay out all clay
rain or shine and referee games, a man who always takes his
holidays in the fall and spends them watching "Hurry Up
Yost" playing tag with his stalwarts.
Under his tutelage
the team of 1914 did an enormous amount of good work and
the students ha,·e no fears for the future of football in the
college.
The difficulty of arranging a proper schedule has always been a handicap.
\\' e are in a class by ourselves.
l\[r. Sm ith soon gradu~ted the team from the High School
Cla:-;s and unfortunately the colleges are busy with their
own games in the U. I. A. A . However this hardship will
soon be overcome and with competent coaching ancl enthusiastic co-operation from the students the Rugby team w ill
surely give a good account of itself.

Rugby, the King of College sports, was not considerecl
seriously in Assumption until the fall of 1911. Efforts had
hcen made in preYious years to interest the students hut
without success.
In that year 11r. Paul A. Smith, an old
college player, generously otiered to gh·e the squad some
lessons in the fine points of the game.
If the authorities
thought that this offer meant what such offers had often
meant in the past and that there was little danger of the
game taking hold they reckoned without l\fr. Smith. This
gentleman went about his duties as honorary coach with
the energy and fidelity of a skilled professional. Day after
<lay he spent hours with the boys, eYen showing them "in
propria persona" the most difficult parts of the necessary
train ing.
The old game of "soccer" disputed for but a
short period the pride of plac_e and within a year "11r. Smith
had the enthusiastic support of the whole student body and
faculty.
The College can never forget what they owe to
him for his efforts.
The success of the teams which he
produced from raw material ga\'e hirth to a spirit ,,.,hich was
unprecedented and forced recog·nition on the part of football authorities in \Vindsor and Detroit and the vicinity.
In 1914 business ties rendered it impossible for 1\f r.
Smith to giYe the requisite time to football at the college,
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College Songs.
Football Songs.
(continued)

(Music. Policeman's Song from the Pirates of
Penzance.)
1.-vVhen we players take the field, Taran- .
tara, tarantara,
We uncomfortable feel, Tarantara,
And we find the wisest thing, Tarantara, tarantara,
Is to slap our chests and sing, Assumption C.
For when troubled with cold feet, Tarantara, ta ran tara,
And you fear your foe to meet, Tarantara,
There is nothing brings you round like me
rooters cheering sound,
Like the rooters .cheering sound.
(Tarantn.rn. chorus).
Solo.
Go ye heroes, go to glory, Though you
die in combat gory,
You shall live in song and story, Go to
immortality,
Go to death and go to slaughter, Go and
every Assumption rooter,
\Vith his tears your grave shal l water,
Go ye heroes, go and die.
Chorus.
Go ye heroes, go to immortality, Go ye
heroes, go to immortality.
Though you die in combat gory, Ye shall
live in song- and story,
Go to immortality.
2.-We observe too gz·eat a stress, Tarantara, t arantara,
On the risks that on us press, Tarantara,
And of reference a lack, Tarantara, tarantara

To our chance of corning back to Assump tion C.
Still perhaps it would be wise, Tarantara,
. tarantara,
Not to carp or criticize, Tarantara,
For to us it's evident, these attentions are
well meant,
These att e ntions are well meant.
Tarantara, solo and chorus as above.
3.-Though in body and in mind, Tarantara,
t a rantara, ·
\Ve are timidly inclined, Tarantara,
Though our thoughts are of the dead, Tarantara, tarantara,
And we wish we were in bed in Assumption

c.

Yet as the boys a.re near, Tarantara, tarantara,
\Ve manage to appear, Tarantara,
As insensible to fear, a.s anybody here,
As anybody here.
Tarantara, olo and chorus as above.

(Music, from The Pink Lady. "Did Dondidier.")
1. He fumuled near the line, did Kelly
ha-ha.
Did he eh? Yes he did.
A sure
touch he missed that time (]id Kelly ha-ha.
Did he, eh? Yes he did.
Though his temperature was cool and his pluckiness was
great, K e lly's fingers were all thumbs, and
h e fumbled sure as fate.
What he did it
was a crime, fur Kelly ha-ha.

Chorus.Did he, eh?
Yes he die!.
Did he, eh?
Yes he did.
Diel he eh'? Yes he did.
Did
he do or didn't do it, did he, t;)h?
Kelly did.
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Kel ly didn't.
'Course I didn't.
Yes you
did.
Kelly couldn't, Kelly wouldn't, Kelly
does as he is bid.
Wel l if Kelly didn't do
it what did Kelly ho-ho do?
Kelly did it
and he did it -just as I've told to you . Kelly
clid.
Kelly didn't.
'Course I didn't.
Yes
you clid.
Kelly's quaking, Kelly's shaking,
ca use he ska ted on his lid.
"\-Veil, if Kelly
says he didn't and the boys a ll say he did,
then the caus e of all this clatter must r emain forev er hid. • And there'll always be
a mys tery about J{elly ho-ho.
For he did
it, did it, did it.
Yes you did.
NO I
DIDN'T.
2.

He failed to stop that run . did Con-

nor ha-ha.

Did lie, eh?

Yes .. J1e <.lid.

By

his antic caused much

fun, did Connor
ha-ha. Did he, eh?
Yes he did.
When
the ball came round his end, simply got down
on his knees just as though he would say
1:'lease, _but the back replied, Ta, ta.
Oh,
hke this he looked so cheap, did Connor,
ha-ha.
Did h~. e h?
Yes he did.
(Chorus
as above, but insert Connor.)
3. He never blocked his man, did Bertram h a -ha.
Diel he, eh?
Yes he did. Quite
forg-ot ot us e his hands, did B e rtram ha-ha.
Diel h e eh? Yes he {lid. Every time the ball
w a s snapped, took things easy as you please.
One would think it was a waltz or a sweet
Vir ginia reel.
\Vhy he moved the coach to
tears, did Bertram ha-ha.
Did he, eh? Yes
he did.
(Chorus as above, inserting Bertrnm.)

BELVEDERE rooTBALL 'fEAM
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TAI-KUN
FOOTBALL TEAM.
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MIN[M FOOJ"BALL TEAM
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VARSITY.

J.

Lodato (C~pt.)

F. Bertram
\V. Degan
\V. Savage
H. Chisholm
l\I. Kelly

H. Olk
A. Cotter
0. l\Iailloux
P. Harrigan
C. Kelly
K. Finsel
J. Clancy
E. Dwyer

HIGH SCHOOL.

TAI-KUNS.

J. Burns

L. Ryan (Capt.)
F. Hymes

Capt.)
I\f. Phillips
J. DeLisle
B. Vernier
L. Ahearn
J. Nelson
\\'. Henry
\\' . l\TcCartney
\V Moh an
J. C. Kelly
F. Bowen
F. Skiffington.

F. Selinsky
Jos. vVhitc
C. O'Connor
R. Curley
\\'. l\ f aillnux
J. Jordan
H. Kessel
T-I. Smith
F. Rockwood
J. \Vhite
F. Brewer
J. Burger

'l'. l\foran
C. Pasche
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MINIMS.
C. LeBcl (Capt.)
J. Loftus
'I'. Kelly
L. Koenig
C. Fitzpatrick.
\V. Gan·ey
S. l\[cN amara
B. \,Va lker
1'. Mascaro
L. Breen
E. O'Neill
\V. Dunne
L. Sheehy
J. G:tllagher
E. Kaiser
R. Nichols.

The expectation that basketball would one day devt>lup to be a
major spurt at Asi;umption hai; been realized at last.
The erection
thix year of a spac ious. well-equipped gymnasium, with an ideal
basketball court, has iwt the s('al of appr oval on this hran<'h of athletics.
The growth of basketball in America <luring· the last few years
has beE'n marvellous and Assumption. always abreast of the times.
during· this I>E'l'iocl has slowly but i:;urely been building a durable
foundation for this i,;port.
The College, it is true, has been rE'IJresente<l by a Varsity team the last three years, but no real enthusiaxm was displayed until the present season whl"n, the science of the
game bf'ing- more clearly seen, it rec-eived the unanimous approbation
of the boys.
They manifested their liking for the game by fo rming
numerous fast teams, thus gaining necessary experience for future
years.
At its inception he1·e, basketlJall closely resembled that style of
i.;-ame played in the earl y days, one of the rules of the ;.:-ame
being "A man may pick up the ball, run for three seconds and
then shoot,."
But the crude element in the game was eliminated
year by YE'ar until now a skilful, well-played game, with regard for
ev~ry r ule, may be witnf'ssect at any time.
The graduation last year of five players left the Varsity team
only three members, Capt. Lodato, Mailloux and KelJy, to form a
nucleus for the present season's team.
Candidates, though numerous, lacked experience ancl size and the outlook for a well-balanced
team to meet the heavy schedule was indeed a gloomy one.

Nine hart! !,;·ames had been lii:;ted, so the buys began to practis;e
faithfully in preparation for them.
But here dh;appointment await ed them: fou r games were cancelled.
But with that indomitable
courage whkh has characterized all Ai<Humption's athletes, they determinecl to make the ;;eason a succ-ess. The burclt>n was shou ldered
and by dint of hard work and sacrifices, the team succeeded in making a creditable showing against some of the best teams in Michigan.

\.Vhilf' in former years the colleg-e has been represented by the
Varsity team alone, this year several tt:>ams of younger players w er e
formecl, the most notable being, the High School team, the Tai-Kuns
and the "Army."
These quintets enjoyed a very successful season,
winning- a large majority of their games.
The appearance · of these
teams is of vital interest to the sport, for it is in these that the future hope of successful conquest lies.
Some good players were discovered in their ranks who, no doubt, will prove to be promising
candidates for the 'Varsity·• next year.
A suitable court and an efficient coach a re important factors In
the HUC'C'ess of the g-ame, and these will both be supplied next year.
Team work whiC'h sounds the keynote of success in this game demands a man WE'il-versed in the fine points ol' the game. The necessity of a coac-h cannot be overestimated for it is he who instils Into
the players the necessity of union, suboJ'Clinating personal glory to the
harmony of the whole.
With these two considerations, together with the fac-t that only
one member, Capt. Lodato. is lost through graduation, otherwise an
experienced team remaining, nothing but success can be predicted
for next season.
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T, ,\l ascaro

Minim Buke1bull Team.

L. f.:.o.,nig

J.

LofLus

:.lr. 1. Lurri~r, \L,:r.
C. LeHel
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U. S,11i1 h, St:c'>.

L. l' a.~"
T. Kelley

The baseball :-:easo11 was u:-:hered in earlier than usual
this year. The snow had scarcely left the grottll(I about the
last week of February, when the enthusiasts of the Col lege
brought to light the trappings of the "only game" and indulged in the first workout of the sea:son.
In fact, it was
quite a no\'elty to celebrate \Vashington's birthday with a
contest, but the opportunity was too im·iting to he disregarded, Despite the slight chill, the buoyant youths, anxious to push the rapidly aging \\'inter into the lap of Spring,
could not restrain their arclor in "puttin' 'em OYer" once in
a while, to reap the aftermath of sore arms.
This is "the" season in the College.
Tnidition has
made it so.
Rugby has fought hart! to oust the old lo\·e
from the first place in the affections of the College boys, but,
as- yet has not s ucceeded.
Generations of students have
pledged themselves to the great game, and despite the brevity of the season, baseball remains unrivalled in the list of
College sports.

As in other years, ther e is a splendid array of talent.
Each succeeding year hrings for th a new supply to fill the
Yacancies made by the graduates of the preceding year.
\\'ith the usuat course of trammg the old and the
new soon learn to work in harmony and the prospects fo r
a successful season are good.
J\I uch might be said of each individual player.
One
might go into ectasy O\·er the Yigorous stick-work of t he
K.elly Bros., the speed of l\lcNabb in negotiating the balls.
One might be pardoned for saying Howard Olk just hands
the ball to second when one considers his tremendous reach.
One might be forgi\·en for admiring Dwyer's or \\'hite's
benders, floaters, shoots or whatever one wishes to call them .
One can easily imagine ''Chick" Kelly or f\Iailloux making
a success in basebatr if their ambitions lay in that direction.
So it goes with the team.
\Ve haYe no fears about their
ability to maintain the record established more than a quarter of a century ago for high class play and sportsmanlike
conduct on the diamond.
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COLLEGE BASEBALi. TEAM
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BELVEDERh IlA~EHALL TEA,\11
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T,\l·KU.M

HASEUALL TE,\
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MJNIM BASF.n,\t.L l h M

Baseball Players.
VARSITY.

HIGH SCHOOL.

0. l\Iailloux (Cap t.)

L. \Vonlcn (Capt.)

A. ?\lcNal>h
. I. Olk
J. \ \ ' bite
E. Dwyer
M. Kelly
R. Howley
_C. Kelly
J. Clancy
H. S mith
F. Rockwood
J.P. Nel:on.

J.

TAI-KUNS.
C. LeBel (Capt.)
T. Kelly
L. Koenig
J. Loft us
J. Schrauder
l\L Donnelly
E. Ladouceur
\V. Dunne
F. Breen
'l'. f a~caro

Hurns

\\ '_ . l\laillonx

I3. Ladouceur

J. • I cClo:--kcy
T\ [. Dillnn

\\ ' . l\lohan
H. Kessel
J. Susalla

J. Hug,u1
J. J rdan

13. \\'alker
L. S he ehy
L. Page
P . Ryan
J. Kennedy
J. McE,·oy
R. \\'bite
:\. Page
J. 11 effron

L. J\hearn
R. Pi1;p.

£4

MINIMS.
C. Brnsn (Capt.)
~\. Sturn
R I ,ag-orio
'I'. roylan
R. 'J'schirhart
F. l\lurphy
H. Bulatte
F. Bricklin

IT. Denner

J. 1\l(C,illick
l f.
11.
L.
T.

Pray
Cowan
SteYensnn
I3rookf-;.

HA. DBALL ALLEY
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·Gleamings from the Corridor.
l\.Ir. Casey-"How di<l yuu e-njoy the St. I'atril'k's concert"!''
l'. 1\lcK.-"lt was great especially the Xen-o-phon.
.J.

Ravid Translation-Torrere jecur- Ie burnt his liver.
Haec in Gallia, importantus est- Hike into Caul, it is iimportanl.
Exµerientia docet- Experience does it .
Uallia duo p a rtes aqun, dividitur- Wate r costs two IJits a gallon.
Uum aequoribus rates percutitur- He is struck dumb hy the water
rates.

E. Dwyer was seriously inllbposnl the clay after \Vash ington's
Birth(lay.
In fact his illness was so critical that his
testimonial had to i>e removt>cl.

ju:,;t

s1, eaking- of JJlum pud clings, l\Iac sayi:, he woulcl rnth e r eat them
as th ey come off the tree!::l.

The editor had a good col lectio n of jokes in his hae k-pvc ket IJut
he sat clown and c rac ked tl1em all.

There> is a rumor that the human<> soei<>ty is about to µrose c L1te
some of our friends for th e hard driving of hon;e!-!.

Give me Hickory 2J ,!l3R.
NCJ, no, give. me Detroit.
Hello. is that Di>troit?
I want Hickory M ·I. Yes,
that'.· rig-ht, Hickory t lM. Then he waits several minutes.
Then he yells again, Hickory MMM.
Then h e
starts yanking the · i·<>c<>iver UIJ ancl clown like a wild
man; then shout:; Hickory MMM, oh, 1 want Detroit.
This time in desperatio n he calmly whis1>ers Hic kory
2193H.
Hello, is th a t Maw.
Well this is Jimmy.
I
want a handball, some candy, a suit of underwear, ·om
l'al,e, a comb, a pair of skates, some chicken sandwichell,
some fruit, a pa ir of garters and shoe string", fountain
pen, mucilage, some collars 'and a sweater.
Yes, I gotta
have them.
I ~an't wait until I come over, he wont Jet
me g-o . Comi, this aft.
I ~·otta have some eats.
I am
starving-.
Yes-you can <'Orne.
vVell, if you can't, send
over th e porter.
Ancl clon't forget the chicken sandwi c hes a nd the cake and the mucilag e.
You can't buy
mucilage here.
All 1·ig-ht!
Fred will be over.
And
don't forget the eats.
Hu.-"Vlhy the little beast, wouldn't he ask his mother how she
was?"
O 'B.- Well I guess not.
O'B.-Look.

John Louis wasn't pleasE>cl with the proof 11f hi!-! pi<.;ture, but he
hl"ig-htenNl up w he n toltl it was only (~) neg-a live.

Between Steve's 'honk' and Benner's '<'a kle,' we often wonder whether the little walk is \Vooclwanl Avenue or a farmyard
s(•ene.
O 'l:lrlen-'•Ditl you no tice the fine g rub we have h ee n ;.;·etting- l a tely'!"

Hug·hes-"No !
I am o n a table with O'Brien and Dr w."
O'Brit>n-"Talk sense, Did you notice it?"
Hug-hes-"Sure!
The new chef is trying to m a ke good.
O'Bri e n- "Ch e f nothing!
It's the head waiter, Mr·. G..iffney.
\V. McN.-"D e ye ken who the rec master ee's'!"
l'. B.- "I don't speak French.

Visitor (at entertainment)-"\Vho is that fellow in the dress suit?
He looks like a post-box."
Stuc1ent- "That's "Bunny," our mail man."
\Yeile r (Seeing ripp empty a whole platter of meat on his plate)"Are you going to eat th a t alone?" ·
l'ipp- "No, I may take a few potatoes after a while."
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THE SANCTUARY BOYS
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Music.
Assumption's boys have during the past year made
notable progres · in the department of l\I usic, both instrumental and vocal, especially in the latter.
This term has
been a record one for piano and violin pupils in all stages
of deve lopment.
l\Iuch credit ·i: due to the 'anctuary Choir, whose harmony b lended with the general piety of the student body on
all festive occasions, cleYoutly voicii1g the "Sursum Core.la"
of Holy l\fother Church. The ready response to the occasional cleman<ls made on the members and the hearty cooperation at all times, are the !audible features of the Sanctuary Choir of 1915.
Our orchestra this year · was rather unbalanced owing
to the absence of our cornetist and trombone artists, Shears
and Hymes; each of them are finished performers.
They,
however, sustained us at our monthly entertainments. Under the able supervision of Prof. Napolitano ensemble playing became a specially.
M asale ·, O'Brien, Parks and
Vogel, Blonde and Loehrer exploiting the favorite masters.
Special mention must l>e macte of the several productions of
the string quartette on \Vashington's birthday and on the
Feast of St. Patrick. Their inte rpretation of the classics did

much to beget a proper appreciation of the standard composers and to elevate the general tone of in ·trumental music
in Assumption. ·
The reYerhera-t ing applause accorded the Senior Glee
Club of ~fr. Casey at its initial appearance
in duced that capable concluctor to lead them to success.
A
success they were and undoubtedly will continue their
praiseworthy efforts next year.
The doub le quartette afforded us many pleasing se lections, as did also the single
quartette both in the chapel during Holy \Veek an<l in the
auditorium.
Throuo-h• J\f r. Casey's untiring zeal we were
ntertained also by a Junior Glee Club in such selections as
the ever-famous . "Johnny Smoker," and the · Irish airs.
Hark! \Vhat is that? It is Selinsky's Smokers chanting a
vesperal to icotiana. They, too, are a potent factor in
spreadin<,. that amiability and goocl fellowship which endears the college hoy to his Alma l\fater.
Although the year 1914-15 has been one of the most
successful in the department of music in the last decade.
owing to the ad<litional impetus of Father Purcell an.cl his
administrators in the Sodality and Choir, and Prof. Napolitano and I\fr. Casey in the instrumental and vocal endeavors.
This assures even greater activity for future years.
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On Frida), Nm mbcr 6th, 1914, th re pa~:--ecl away aft r an illn •::-s la ting onl) f rnm \II :aint. lh) a dearly
Im ·cl member of the ollcg-e staff in the per. un f ReY
~\rthur J. ).forl ) 1 ' . . . . B.
Father l\l rl , '..:. cnn.:.titution was ahYa\'S frail.
Jli ·
health did n t per;uit him to put his ahilitie.._" and hi · learning l< th sen·il: of th community in th cla:-.::- room.
But
the . en il:e::-. he rendered the ollcge a: secretary and librarian ,, ere im aluahl .
11 i conn ctiun with this in. litutic 11
was al. o a hie.:- ·ing- tn th ~ -,tuc1ent..
Tu them he was the
·aint of the colleg .
I 11 hi. young manhoc,d he had obtain eel the grace of com er..,iou to the ath )1 i faith.
It
:-.e mcd to he the aim of his lif le tcstif) t (~nd hi · gratitude for this fan r and for the , ublime , ncati 111 to the
prie. thootl by instilling an appreciatinn of DiYine Gnoclne..,:-in the :--oul-. f all with whom he wa thrown into contact.
lle ::-.p nt hi · recr atinn · among th :tmlents antl hi
11,. •rsation: were no c uly charming but instrucli, c . uplifting
rnd difying.
11 i: heart wa. big a11cl his charity unhuunded.
In the h ur nf trial the b11y::- naturall: turned
him
and he smo< thed ,rn ay their clifficttlti · and lmn_) eel them up
and in:pired them on to good.
"\\'hen he cli et they mi . ed him mnre than they could
tell, a11d they rni him ~-till. ::\[ay hi-; . uu1 re~t in p·'acc .

.\
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DE1.,1.

1

cdnc:-:day l)f I lo!) \\ 'eel · Fa her (,ignac conducted hi, cla :--c a:-- ll"'ttal.
'!'he . ,1111e aftern()on th1.: stud nt
I it fnr their home:-, to sp(•nd their Easter Vacation.
\\' h 11
they returned <lll the f<>llci\\'ing ,\lnncla) they fourn1 hi · remains I_, ing- in state in the Ct 11 ·g-c 'hap ·1.
11 ' hacl passed
a\\'ay 1111 1:a ter Sunday night after a hri ·f illne, · of lwo
< )11 \ \

•l;n ·.

'J'hc swlde11 <lcatli nf Father ( ,iguac was as 0 -r at a
-;hnck tCJ the . tuck11b a · it wa · t11 the staff.
It requir cl
time to rraliz · that a h ·Ill\ ed t ·a ·h r was gone fore, er, and
more timl' tci realize the: great le,:-.. the: ·11\lcge and t.h student had :--ustain d in his death.
~lcssag-c · ni sympathy for the family and th Hasilian:
ea me from c, er) q uartcr from hc >lh d rgy c111el laity.
• II
tl'stificd tt> th<.: affccti ,nale: eslccrn in which th • cl ccas d
was held.
He,·. 'l'homa"' L-'. ( ,ig-nac was a man nf .-:pi nclid nati, c
talcnl and of tir ·le::-;s •ncrgy.
I le wa . a, cry plea:ing c m pa11in11. an ahl teacher, a t.rur pric"'t and no I s:-. a true relig-i(lt:~.
The gold h did in hi. brief carc- r only Cod can

measure.

I

Th

Ba. ilia11 Father. and the deceased pric ·t'

family will tind cumf, n in the kn wlcdo-e that his pupil:;
e, erpd1ere lo\' cl him and apprcciat d hi . . crvice: a11ci hi ..
:acriltccs in their hehali.
Our sympathy g-oc::: out tn th m
,111cl our prayers to Cod f< r him . l\!ay her st in p~ac .

-

. \ P . l IL.
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1Jiat11er :ainrsrtlbs.
Tiu• 11i11lll'E'I" pril':,n t•f tilt• 1lin1'b;e nf L1Ju1l011 die.cl nt the a~e 11r
, 7 in 1J11Lt>l lltf'U \\'incb-mr, 011 ::4••J1kml1c·r ~ti11l. 11114
.\!,out lift)•
YNll"S lll'f1tn', f I'\. l•'i-a11l'i.· .\lar,·pi)(i•s had h·fl hi:n~tj\•p laud nr
l•'ran<'e antl 1•onH' u, th1• C'arn1tlia11 mission fipld.
111· ntlilil1ll•1l hims If with tlw llf'wly l't't't rl lli,wes" of L11111l1J11 :111fl wa. · :1ppoi11t(•1l
1,:1sto1· ,1r thf' 1·01111try parish uf t'anard Hin!t' Jn Uw !'11unty ,,t hssex.
f.'or tlw nPxt t'nrt~· -li\·p ~ ar.· his lifl' was s}) n · th re.
('omfnl'l.'
lllen-' \\' l'C' 110111• l11 1h1• 1•,u·I) ye:1rs. :11111 ii tiwn• lrnd liP1 n, h • woul<l
have sl1t11111ed them.
1'11111r01·ts lw ,·,111ld han.. lrnd in later years.
hut !1" \1011111 1111t tal;:c• tlwm.
!'omp1111in11.·hi1> witl1 lt-'llll\\' pl'ir>st.·
wa.· Ill'<' .·s:11·ily r1•s11·i1•tP1l. l,ut it t111, wa"' 1·P1Hlily sa1·ril11•p1l.
'rht>
truP priPsl of <~o<l found all th<' 1·c,mfort a111l all tlw p!P:is111·,, l!P
n:-;kl'cl, 111 altP1Hli11g tn th,• !-:pil'itual 11P1>ds of thE' parbh 11f ('annnl
Hin•r.
He 11evPr lwd any ntlwr 1,a1·ish, 1w,,,r askP1l f111 · an)' 11Lher
and llC'\'! r wu11t1•1l any olh r, and ii was a gn•at 1,1 .·.·i11~ t<i Lids
pal"ish that It I a;s so.
Ilis wnrk was alwa:,.:-s ,1· p(( ,h>1w.
'l'he c'tlllgrt>gati,,n that he Ii-ft to his s111·c'<'.">H>I' wh•'n h•• n•tir .. ,J
,l' <'Hl's ng11,
is LhP 111•:--L t1'stim1,ny tn his fruitl'nl st11'1·Pss.
It is a c•1111~n•~ati1111
full of piPly , full nf ;,.p I for ,·f'r~ C'atlwlif' pra1•t ic-P :11111 ,, nl'k.
T11 cull<'~e at H·1111lwi1·l1 i,.c 1lPPJJl~· i1111,,1iwc1 t,, Vath•·r , larsPillc>s.
\\"h+>n I lp1•. l )pn i:,; O'( ',rnrn n was ,·1111fr1 ,n t (•d \\it h 1 lw t:tsl, nf fpu 1111ing a ,·11IIP~e at ~a11c!wil'l1. h<• f1111111] in tile pnslt!l' 111' <'111111rd IU1·,•1·.
HI :11·1h•n1 supp1,i £PI' of tlu• worl<.
TT s1·•11t JJUJ>il:,; t11 Lhe s•·h11ol.
he ,·isitecl it l't'g11larly anll hP aide1l it t\11:11l<'iHlly frt1m th
lir,n.
!Jurin~ itll hi" lit't· in 1'a11.1da, hP w.1.· its l'ri n,l a11u l,+>!'01·,, ht tlil-'d
lw l1pc•umf its :!l'c>a ,•sl I> •n fo.1'lol',
lfi:-; s11hs1·ripti,i11 t,, thE' n '\\"
chapel.- mnn• lhnn !1000. 1h' ::-nvinl-{ 111 a lift•linw, - 111ad,, Its f'l"l'l'ti,in
.1 p11ssihili1~·'l'hal hP was till' ,lnniir of thi.· ,, n· . . . t·rwruu:s ~um, lit>
wnuld not )•t'rmit tn ht• knnw11 durln~ hi:-; lifPiimc•.
Th• f1wt ha:,;
only l,pc•ome puloliP sil11•p his 11,•alh.
'.l'his was 1·han11•trri,.tif' of Lill'
mall.
I[(' wn:,; l'liaril: it~elf. l,ut \\'1111lcl n \'f'I' 11'1 t!w IPt"t h:111cl know
what tlw 1·i,~hl lla1ul cl1Cl.
His ki11d1H•-:s 1111d g-1 •1wr11sl1 ,. t11 ,\:,;.·nmptinn ('111ll•g-1> will Ill'\' •r hl fnrl!olll·11.
.\la.\· It• 1vs1 i11 p1-, l•'P,

n,·. .
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lltt ffltm·nriam
3.f olin

filul1l if(.e.enatt

Vupil of tlte tfrr.µurutnru IDrpnrtmrnt

tJupil of tllr i;iglJ s,,40111 Department l 913-19 t 4

Died September 2, I 914,

Died December 16, I 914,

at the age of l 5 yrs.

at the age of I 3 yr:i.
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The New Buildings.
l\foyed by the increase of students during the past few
years, the College Council has begun the erection of t,vo
buildings which will be completed before the Fall term be-

The second building will ha\'e one storey and basement.

In the basement will he found shower baths and swimming
pool, cl ressing room and store room for the i\thletic Association, and the toilet rooms of the Senior and Junior students.
The floor aho ,·e, 106x60, will be the College gymnasium. A running track 10 feet wide ancl 10 feet from the
floor, will encircle the gymnasium. Both buildings will face
the College Campus. The private room building will be
known :is St. 1'.lichael's Hall, in memory of Rev. 1lichael J.
Ferguson, C. S. B., and ReY. l\Iichacl 1\f ungo,·::rn, C. S. B.,
whose lives were devoted to the up-building of As~nmptinn
College.
The gymnasium wi11 be named St. Denis' I fall,
in memory of Archbishop O'Connor.

g111s.
One structure is 44x100 feet, three storeys high, and
basement.
The basement will contain the locker room, and the
wash room, of the students who occupy the dormitories,
and will be connected with the Study J-lall wing by corridors and stairways.
On the first floor will be located t\\ o
large re ading rooms and two club rooms for the Senior and
the Junior students. The second and the third floors will
be divided into private rooms for students.
1 ext fall the
College will have priYate room accommodation for 100
students.
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The Annual Retreat.
to hi neighbor, to him elf and to hi country. . The Re eren<l prea her emphasized the fact that no ne can be true
to any furth r oblio-ations unle he be first true to his God.
On this ba ·ic principle d pended all real succe
in b th
spiritual and temporal affairs and on the recognition of this
principle hinged all true happines in time and eternity.
The close attention given the se rm o11 , the tri t observance f absolute ilence during these three days a nd the
anxious earnestne · of the student to profit by thi time
of grace afforded them, was a matter of general edification.
\Ve are confident that much g d ha been effect d by the
Retr at and we pray that its re, ults will be lasting and far
reaching.

The spi ritual exerci·e of the C liege ' nnual Retreat
began thi yea r on unday evening, l\lay 9th , and c ncluded
on the foll ·w ing Thursda y morning, Ascen ion Thursday,
with a general communi n of all the student . For a number of years o ur R treats have been I reached by an ol<l
s tud nt of the ho use, the Rev. F. J. Van Antwerp, LL. D.,
of D troit.
T hi · year saw the Reverend gentleman again
on hand to con<luct the exercise .
Beside , the u ual
nsiderabon · of the eternal truth ·
which are t be f und in all retreats , the preacher had for
hi· theme in the daily conference-"The Christian Young
l\[an's Duty in the Pre ·ent Day."
Thi' theme wa de el operl along the Jin of a young man's obligations to his God,
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Rev. Franci J. Van Antwerp. LL. D .
..,,.., IIE .tudenb 11f .\ ::--u111pti,,11 C,,llegl· all k1111w F:1thcr
\J.t' Van r\11twcrp. Fatht:r \'an, a Ll1l')' :tli1:rti,,11al ·ly call
him.
'l lH:~· k1111w lii111 a:,; an cminentl~ -..11 'tl".. :--rul
pa,tt>r of ,me uf the larg-c-..t and 1,e:--t atl111i11i terl·d l'ari--h ' . .,f
the dirne.e 11f lktri,it.
Th'" kum,· him lil'llcr as th, ideal
e111Hlt1eltor 11i tlwir ,11111ual n:treat.
'l hcY k1111w that 111.' i. ,111e
of Lhl' C1,lleg-e ''( >Id B11y,.;," all ·1,ld ]Hi),' wh11 i11 "!'ill' 11i the
c:trL·s :Ill impurtant p<>:--t l1ri11g-s (11 him. 11evr..:r cea:-t•: t,, take
the dccpc t po'-~ibk inter ·:-t in the I, ,y~ 11i , and wich.
Tli ·y
k1111w tliat 11c1 :-,;;1crifi ·c i!:,; tllo g-real to deter !Jim !n 111 11ru\'i11g
that intl•rc.;t in th · pn.:~cnt day -..t\llh:nl 1i hi . . \Ima ~later.
~I,, them he i:- a:-, mnch a Ha ·ilian a:-: anv mtml>er "i th · ',.Jlege ·Laff.
But perltap:-: :-ntnl' 1if thc111 do 11,,t h11 ,w that he
i, the lir~t "11lcl L11)" ui .\::-.tmtpti1111 '11lkg1:.
This i~ a fa ·t.
1111\\'l'\ er. Oi hlT .350 !:-Ull. whn are pril·Sb in thL· L~nit1:d .'tati:.
a11d ':lllada. Fath ·r \ 'an .\ntwcrp i. tht· lir::-t graduate ,if tht:
rrn111~letc •l;i..,~ical (.'1111r: · to bl' 111·clainL'd.
'l'hc ~illdl'nb lt11pt·
that ht may
lnngh11!cl
thl'
rcr<1rd.
Th<.·,·
,, i 11 it \\ ith
.
.
all thl•ir heart::.
'l'lit·y rl'j11it:l'd \\ i l1 h'111 a year .ig ,, whc11
the L'niYl'r'-ity llf ·,,trc Dame r,mrt.•1-recl up11n lii111 thl' lw1111rarv ,kgTc.e of LL. [)_ .\tid they will rcj,iice with him in
.
'
•yen· hk,..,ing; the future bring-- t,1 him.
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Right Reverend John Ward. D. D.
Thrr,ugl1cittt ltcr 1Ji-;t11ry .',t1Hl\\'irlt (',,· ,l.J..'.l' ,,
11, ,
drawn a gond per· ·11tagc uf her :--tu1knh fn1111 thl' State of
( lhio and -..he ha,.; rcc1sn11 11 lie pn,ucl cii lhe rcn,rcl ,, hich
nrnst of them ha, c made.
\ mu11g- tit, m11 l di ti1wui-.,h d
11i her C>hiu 'old liu) :--· i:-. the Rt. Rn. J, 1lrn \\ ard. D. I ..
Hish,,p of l.•;1,c11,,urLh. l,;111 ·a.
Iii: ·nlkg;c r··nrd of
fnrt.' ) car..; agu "a~ , ('f.' pn>misi11g- ;ind ni . . hc'IJ \\ an! ba:
-..i11u: fulfiller! tlw hope.., cl hi:-. ll';u:her-. 111 the e:,rl.' days .
. \fl •r l\\ ·nt.' -.C\l'll yca1· ni srn:c -;-;fttl wnrl i11 th prie::-tho1Jd in the di 1t·c-; • nf Lea, e1rn nrth. he \\ .1:-- named Bi:-.hop
nf that S '<:' Ii, Pith X. in A<i\ emb ·r. 1()1( .
I le wa ·nn:'e·ratctl h, hi. ·1t,rclle11r\', ~lust H{', t•n.·ncl I >iumcdc Faktlnio.
I>. U.,.\l,n, t(llir Deleg.~tc to the 1 nill'd :ta[c..., un Fcl>ruary
22nd, 191 l. 1,£>. than 1111,. m1111tl1 lat<.'r, Right. R~\ hd\\anl
D. Kelly. I . I). a prum11wnt :\lit 1i·~..L11 a1rn1111u . \\"IS de,:1led to th · epi~ ·opat' ll\ 11 i . . E.111 incnn: Cardinal Criblin11 ,
J)uring- the f \\ }Car--. h In.; la.' l'.11 in ronlr!ll nf th ·dine<.'.·
(Ii Lea, '11\\111 Lh. lfo;hi-p \'. ';q<] 111s, !iv Iii-; ahl(• ;idmin i-;tr.,
1ion, cJc ,pc11ed th Lt111lide11cc t,i Iii..; prie-.b in him.
1f, has
pn, cd ;1 kind and pruclc11t '-llperior to thL' religion..; 1,rdcr..;
11i th· diuccc nnd the l.1itv ha,<: i1,u11tl in him a rk1r and
f<,rccful C'\p<,ncnt 11f the faith.
'l'l1c di1,ccsc 11a:- 111:1clc nut1l>le prngrcs.., during hi-.. q,i~L'c1p:ttc.
Cltt1rchl!!', I, t\ e multiplied, rlrnrit:·l>lc i11:-.titutic1n · ha, e gn,wn and C·tlhnlic
--dwnl. ha\'<: il1mri, hed.
That hi::; L·pisc11pal adrn1111 tratHrn
may" ·tend ·,er it g-rcat kng-th 11i yc~1r::-, i~ the pn,er nl hi~
\Ima ~later.

Rt. Rev. Mon signor Frank A. O'Brien, LL. D. ,
Dean of Kalamazoo.
"L«:>t lls prni,w 1111'11 11f n•r:nw11 :1ud HIil' f'ntlu>n,, i11 th, i1· g••11P1':llio11."
Thes«:> words of 1.:<'<'ll'sh1sti1•t1.· 1111:.:-111 WPJI 111• H1ldtP. 'l'<l 111 rlw
·11111<>111.· 11f tollrl) wlwll thiir a111-111iu11 I:,; c1iJ't•<'lt•tl lt> Iii <l•·••.J,< 11f Ill II likt'
:\T nnslg-nnt ()' I :l'i<•II 11f L,a la 111az1111.
'1'111• lh •• \\, ll'k , ,r t II 1 .. 111·1 \' grad111111• nf llw <·ollt->:.:P still lmqii1·a1!011 111 v,•l'r ~t11d1 ill of l11d:ty.
'l'hi11k
nf th!,; rP1•ord .·inn" f<'ath11· O'llriP!l w:1s appuiJ,11-'rl l'l-'1'l1tl' 111' 'I. , \tJErns -

tinP's pnl'ish, l{alamazuo, in 18 :;,
II<• Pl'P<'tt'd H111:.:P,- llm•pititl. l'c,u11L1el1 \:11zarPth ,\,•:Htem.,· fnr y111111 • l:1111,•s: 1: ·u•l11111· llall J11r littlP IH1y:,:;
:--t .\nlhony',-, St'l11111l t'11r tilt' l\•pt,J;,-minclnl; <:lhl111n '~ 11:ill lli h:.; •huol
f11r lhP 11ll1Pr liors 11f th,· 11111·i,·h; L,·f~·,T•' 111 . ti1111t• 111 II::,.; 11111,l t'11r tlw
~iris 11{ thf' parish: ~t. .\~11c•i-' l-'111111dli11g l lom...
'I h i.• \\111'1·:-: wp1•,
l1PVPI' allowt•rl to intl'l'ft>l'P wi1 h 1h,· 1·H1·<>f11l 111:111:1:.: ... 111,•nt 1tf a ,.,,, y lar~,•
pai-ish.
8till this Uc•an fll1111tl th1w fr,r m11n•.
JI
I· tl1 · .111th111 of
wnrks 111' notP; Im:-:, ditl'd nml p11lilislwd sitH't I:'.•:! tltP K:d:irn:1zo11 .\ug11s1i11i:111, ii \/'!',\' Pt"<1lital>lt• p:1rhdt \\'l'"kly.
Is ii wu11d,·rl'11I 1hu1 tit
('ht11·rh, llll' ~lnlr•, nnrl th
l'11i\·c·n,i1h•;-; h1111111'1•il llin1"
Iii;-; llislwp
n1a1lP him in· .. mn,·ahl<' 1•p1•t11r n11d r 1·.111 11f lii" distl'i, L.
11,1111· l'i u:-< X.
appoint ,I him Dnm :-:li<' !'r1•lal >,
l'rP.·i,1, 111 lfarri s,,ii i11,•11, d Ji,, PP:111
tn l'PJH't'sf'nl him ul \\'t•sl I 111int :'llil1t:i1·, _\call •my.
I If' lias lwt>n lhP
JJ1•ll':.:ale of 1lifft•n•Ht !!11\'Pllllll's 11f . Ii •l,i~a11 t1, 111:111, i111111,nt111t ''"I \ Pill i1111s.
\ ·111io11:- an,1 Chnritit's, :rud \"il'f>-p1'PsH1t•11t uf ri.,, .\l, hi!{:111 llir-:t11rit·aJ
('11mmissi1111.
Th· l 11iv1·rslty 111' , liPhic;a11 hrn1t1r, d llirn ,,itli au A. :'\T.
dPgl'1•1• :11111 .'otr,• LJ:11111• l'ni\,•l'sil.\' r•n11f·1'1'1d 11(11111 hi111 l11,• tl•••r,•;.; 111'
Ll,. I >.
Tlw l'lLUllE-nls ol' A,.;s11mptlo11 1·u11,.,., . .tl'f' p1·11w1 ,,t' Ill> r ,•11nl ancl
1·Pj<1il' • in the lwuun; 1ha1 h:l\

e:i.rly ,\lumni.

'7

<11m

to :\11111.·i 11111' 11'Drle11

11w• ul the

Monsignor Denis Murphy.
Prnm l )or:-.cl, ( >hio, there came tn ~a nd w ich in 18~C' . a y outh, who \\'a ·

nnxinns to :-;1udy f,,r the pri :-;th(ll)d. Denis ~lurphy wa s hi. 11~1me.
TT
,, a ... a quiet, retiring lacl, whos t grvat •: t rare in tl10 ·c da y.., · -em ' <l to he t1)
di, crl att 11ti1,n frnm him ... cli.
ln class h' n , er ..,puke unle:-.s called upon
and thc11 nc, er 111,irc than wa.;. nccc:-...;ar).
.IJut it gradually came t11 be
11<1ticed that Deni-.. lurphy \\as always pr par d to recite, that hie.; tac..;k-;
\\'ere ah,ays dnnc.
( )11 tlic rampt1s the -;:nnc r 'L iring- d is positi!ln \\.t'> c, i
de11ced.
I le nc, er sought for a po--itit111 on any ba:-.cliall or fontball te,1,m.
\\ hen he was pre, aile<l up1111 tu play, lw,,·c, er, the captain n ·d nc,·er
,, llrT) about the pu..,iticin he filled.
If c mcl cxpcctatirnL in c, cry play l>nl
quietl) and uno tcntat.i1111c..;Jy.
B,· the time his clac..;sical and philo:-.()phiral care r ha<l rmn to an ncl,
it ,,a.._ g-enerally ad_m ittcd that \.._-;umpti 111 C()11eg- , wnulcl nn·cr he di ·ap~
p1ii11tecl in Deni:-- i\lurphy.
,\ncl . o it hac..; prn,cd.
llis lirst year in the
minary at Cinci11nati ,vas c..;o --uccc. , rut that hi:-- Bi..;lwp :ent him tD Hume,
wh rC' he completed hi . theological cour · and was ordained in 1 99.
uur
year:- later he" as pa..,tl,r or St. I a trick's ·•1iurch, 1lcmphi. , Tenn ,.._
. J lis
disti11cti1111:-: and lwnors came fast.
In 190,; he wa'- made irrem,,yablc rccl11r, in 1906 \ "icar Cencral 1f th clioc sc uf t\ash, ille. and iu 1911 l'iu , '
d"thcd him in the purple rul,e 11f a Dc1111cstir Pr •lat .
'I he pn.:--c11t tndenb h,1,· nc,·er -;ecn ~L<Hhignur ~lnrphy.
. \ , isit
from him \\'()t1ld be an lwnor they \\'uulcl appreciate and they expre_·_ th(::
hu1Je that it \\·ill 11ut b long dcla) ed.
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A Reminiscence.
Some forty odd years ago I started out for the College
de l'Assomption, as Sandwich College was then designated .
In the carriage conveying me thither sat my good parents,
long since gone to their reward, ·w ho were bringing thei r
boy to enter as a student in the old college ,vhich was about.
to re-open _under the charge of the good Basilian Fathers.
How well I remember that raw September clay, and the
dreary drive along the river road.
I felt as if I were about
to bi<l farewell to home and friends and country. Nor did
the lowering clouds that seemed to hang as a pall over the
beautifu l riYer that separates Canada from the United
State·, tend to rouse my drooping spirits. Folio" ing closely after the carriage above mentioned, came a truck loaded
high with my bag and baggage; for, in the early days of
the college every student upon entering was obliged to furnish his own mattres , pillows, blankets, cumfortables,
sheets and pillow cases and the like. In later <lays I learned
that this was made necessary 1 ecause the founders of Assumption College in that fall of 1870 were too poor to pur. chase these furni ··hings themselves, good Father O'Connor
assuring me that his superiors, in sending him to found this
new institution, had supplied him with the munificent sum
of three hund red dollars in cash!

Turning the corner, after passing the beautiful parish
church, and the pretentious turretted building next it called
"The Palace," we came in sight of a cold, stern looking
structure of brick and stone that looked more like a soldiers' barracks than anything else, which we were told was
the college.
At the door there stoucl a Yery handsome,
pleasant faced gentleman, whose smile and kindly welcome
did much to dispel the g loom that just then I felt both
within and without me.
This proved to be the ReYerend
Denis O'Connor, the President of .\ ·sumption, who so successfully guided the destinies of the institution through
those perilous ear ly days and remained its honorecl superior
for nearly a score of years before he hecan1e Bishop of
London and afterwar<l · i\rchbislwp c f Toronto.
Bright,
brainy and broad, he was a born leader of men aml a wonderful manager of most resourceful p wers, as is cYi<lcnced
in the splendid results achieved during his administration.
In that first year we were but :i little fami ly of twenty
eight students and a faculty numbering fi\·e, inciuding the
president. If my memory ~erve me, hesidc
Father
O'Connor there was that indefatigable worker and bundle
of nerves and brain, Robert 1I cBrad}:, who now graces the
president's chair in St. :r-.iiichacl's College, Toronto, as the
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pile of brick and mortar known as Assumption College in
1870, and it was no unu:--ual thing t() a waken in the morning
to find a snm•.r drift on the top of one's bed clothes and form ing a carpet on the floor be11eath to greet one's feet in the
morning.
\\'e were lulled to s leep by the rattling of those
big, loosely fitted, window sashes and the dulcet tones of our
dormitory p refect's soporific snore.
In these early days we had no water works, ai1d so had
to he Yery sp;iri11g of the measure(! amount uf water put into
our basins.
There were no pitchers then, the house being
too poor, I presume, to furnish such a luxury , and many a
time we had to break t hrough the ice that had formed in
our basins during the night if we wanted to wash a t all.
I
can still see that big box stove which stood in the centre
of the dormitory with its hundred f cct of sto,·e pipe.
It
was usually piled full of long blocks of green elm and just
before we went upstairs to retire, a shoYclful of bright burning embers was placec\ beneath the pile.
l t looked cheerful enough as we entered the ruum, and somehow it seemed
to cast a gl(J\V of W,irmth about u:-;, but alas! fur expectation s, the sap oozed n11t · o f the green woocl
and
sizzled down upon the cheery emhcrs a nd brought
them to a watery gra,·e.
Howeyer, we were all lu sty,
healthy lad::;, and tumbling into bed under a mountain of
blankets and comfortablcs, we soon became oblivious to the
nightly tragedy uf the coals in the sound s leep of the tired
college boy.
If one awakened during the night he was
cheered by the sight of the flic kering light of the old kerosene lamp that s ent out a very compelling perfome all

Very Rev. Robert l\f cBrady; l\lr. St. Vincent, at whose oft
nudcling head some of the bolder and more mischievous
ones among the students were wont to fire spit balls as he
sat at h is little desk presiding. o\'Cr the study hall. On his
r ec<wcry we would all lose our testimonia ls t o _ make sure
that the real citlprit was reached.
Then there was t he
gentle scholar and kindly :mul whom cn:ry hoy loved dearly,
l\l ichacl O'Curman, and t he staid polish eel professor of
Euglish Literature, l\lr. (~uinlan.
\Vith the exception of
the erudite president of St. !II ichael's all ha vc gone into
their eternity.
The immortal H.ev. J. J. 1\1. Aboulin, who doesn't look
much older than he did fort y-fiyc years ago , and who, some
piou:-ly belieYe, will be translated to higher spheres without
passing through the trying ordeal ordinary mortals are
:--ubjectcd to, was the parish priest and helped out in the college as occasion demanded.
He was assis ted in his parish
duties b y the venerable Father Faure, and old Antoine, a
vderan of Napoleonic war fame, whose supreme delight
seemed to he in apprehending any boy caught stea li· ·n·
Father /\boulin's grapes or honey, and trouncing him soundly for the misd emeanor. This made up the little band of
pioneer educators who so bravely started out to build up a
great institution of learning in \Vestern Ontario.
\\' ithal ,-ve were a very happy community.
Strange to
say, I ne,·er heard a complaint from any of the attending
strnlcnts, although we had none of the material comfort s
that the college boy of today enjoys.
l\.[y bed in the o ld
dormitory was near one of the windows in that venerable
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around it . I was often glad my place in the dormitory was
not near that lamp.
Despite it al1 1 we were sound sleepers in those days . '.!'he only thing that disturbed our placid
rlreams was the old cracked hand hell that Frank Semande,
now the worthy pastor of i\mhers tburg, rel1giqusly rang
every morning at 5 a. 111. The rest 9f us considered him a
fiencl as he startled us with its rasping noise in the morn ing,
ancl possibly might ha,·c wreaked dire ,·engeance on his innocent head, hacl not the \\'holesomc fear of the Super ior of
the hm1se cleterrecl us.
The toi lets, if the olcl :--hcd which constitnted this very
nece:--sary adjunct to every well regulated i11stitution of
learning, might he tht1s clcsig-natcd, was situated about half
a miie, more or less. from the building- in which we li,·ed.
This was very s:1.nitary, no dnuht, but somewhat trncomfortable on cold winter nights.
\\'c were consoled in the

thought, howe\'er, that in this very important consideration
professors and students were a ll treated alike. It was the
only place of its kind on the premises.
The games on the littl e campus then in existence cons isted of the usua l college sports, baseball, football, handball, "shinny;" with walking and jumping for the sohersides.
On the whole, the retrospect is a very pleasant one,
full of delightful memories and replete with happy' experiences one woulcl long to li\"e m·er agai n.
The man·ellous
progress that has been made by Assumption College 1.11
these past forty years is a splend id testimony to the zeal,
self sacrifice, piety anJ accomplished scholarship of the
good Basilia n Fathers.
Prospere, prnccclc et rcgna.

.'\LU l\INll ~;_
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College Songs.
The College Executioner.
{Music From

:likado.)

Enter the executioner with an enormous
C'lub.
Chorus of wekome.
Behold tlH' sr-hool's l1f>W executioner,
A µersorntge of mi;.;·hty strf'ngth and

courage,
A cl ignifif'<l an<l a wfu I off1rer.
\Yh osf' clu tiE>s arE> 1mrticularl.v painful,
Defer, clefor.
To the College grand exerutioner.
Spe<?Ch by F.xeru tioner.
Gentlemen. I am muC'h touched by this
rf'Ception.
I
C'l'll1
only tru!-.t
by
a
strict attE>nlion to duty t o e1rnure- a continuanc<> of those favors which it will ev!.'r be
m.v duty t o cle,H'l'VP.
lf J shoula t'v!:'r be
callt>d upon to aC't proft>ssionally I am happy
to think that thPrf' will be so little difficulty
in finding J'li?rsons whose, absence will be a
distinct gain to the College.
Song- by E:s:PC'tt tioner.
As sometimP it may h a ppen that a vi c tim
must })(-1 founcl,
I've g;ot a littlP list, I've got a littl0 list,
Of rollPge off PnclPrs who might WPll be
ll lHlergTOU ncl ,
And who 110ver ,vou!1l b mb1i ('cl, who nPvf'r
would hP missf'Cl.
Tht>rP's tlw pc>stilPntiul nuis:i.nces ,vho draw
upon the boarc.ls,
The ~tucll:'nt who has r@stlfli-:s hancl!:l and
raucoul': vorn.l ch0rcls,
All chil<lrt"n who a ·0 up in dates and floor
you with them fl::it.
All persons \\·ho in shaking hands, shake
hands w:th you lik e that.

And all smart Al cks who on making foolish puns irn,ist,
Tlwy'd none of them b0 mi~~-E'd-thPy'cl none
of them be missed.
Chorus.
1 Ir--'s got 'Pm on the list, h E>'s go t 'em on the
list;
And they'll none of tlwm be misst>cl-they'II
none of them be missed.

Tlwre's the sing-er always hummin.~. and th e
others of his race,
And the piano organist, I've got him on the
list;
And the fellows who eat chocolate and puff
it in your face,The-y nf'ver would be missed--th ey never
would be missed.
Thl"n the knocker who praises with enthusia stic tone,
All colleges hut this o ne, a ll prof::-:::;:;o ··s b ·:t
hi s own;
And the laddy from the country, who dresse!a
likP a guy ,
Ancl who doesn't th i nk he likes the place, .
but would rather like to try,
Anl1 thP. mPa n man. sad a nd sinistPr, with
tight unyielding list.
I d n't think he'd be missed - I'm sure h_c'd
not be missed .

Chorus.-As ahove.
'rh c re's · the cadger of Tobacco, an unmitip;:i. ted pe.st,
Anr1 "he> h o.~g-e r on the allies. I've got him
on th e list.
And the lad who's always boasting he never has been kissed.
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They'd none of them be missed-they'd none
of them be missed.
Then

the student s who nevf'r know what
is today,
But studied yesterday's, that's always what
they say,
And the rascal caught in mischil?f who lay!!
.

IE' SSOll

the

blame elsewhere,

·w110 clicln't do it, really, but thinks the
culprit's thf'rn,
And the magazine slory reader, the \\'Ould
be noYeli:;t,
I don't think he' d be mi ssed--I'm sure he'd
not b e missed. ·

Chorus.
And the eager grabbing glutton, with quick
and ready wrist ,
And the long arm ever reaching, I've got him
on the list,
All funny fp)Jo,vs, comic m en and clowns of
C'Olleg-(' Jif P.
They'd none c,f lhf'm be mi:1sed-they'd none
of theni bi:\ missNl.
And apolog·et ic la ggards of the late from
clentiRt kind,
Such as, vVhat-d'ye Pall -hi m. Thing- emboh. and lilcew ise, Never mind.
And 'St-Rt-st, and What's-•his-name, and
uh;o You~know - whr~,
Th~ task of filling up Lhe blanks I'd rather
!Pave to you,
But it really doesn't matter whom you put
npon the lii;;1
For thPy'd none of them be missed-they'd
none of them be missed.
Chorus.

Continued from page 9.

reply, break down in tears, completely overcome, and after
a second attempt to speak, obliged to leave the room. During the fe\~ weeks w hich interv~ned before the date of
consecra tion much of his time was taken up with visits
from o ld students, and pries ts of the immediate neighborhood, many o f w h om had been accustomed to look to him
fo r guidance in important affairs of their calling, and looked
upon the sepa ration as one of the seYerest trials.
Even
laity, w ho for years h ad recognized his superior judgment
in the practical affairs of life and m ore than once had come
to consult him in business difficulties, bitterly deplored the
sepa ratio n wh ich depriYed them of so cherished an intimacy.
l\Tonsignor O'Connor was consecrated in the Cathedral
of L ondon October 19th, 1890. Less than nine years later
the Diocesan paper offic ially announced his promotion t o
the A r chiepiscopal See of Toronto.
The communication
contained the fu r ther statement that the Bulls of appointment had arrived fi,·e months previous, publication having
been delayed through his taking upon himself to m ak e representation s to the Holy See explaining w hy he should not be
asked to accept the responsibility. Again after nine years
the Holy See a nnounced that in response to repeated requests from the Archbishop of Toronto his resignation had
been accepted a nd a successor appointed.
Th e achieveme nts o f those eighteen years, those day!':,
and weeks ;incl months of unremitting toil, that unceasing
devotion to t he ch urch's interests, the unfailing solicitude
for the welfare o f the people committed to his charge, that
keen, intelligent interest in ·every public moYement where
re lig ion was concerned, that sc rupulous enforcement of the

Church's laws, that zeal for the ~roper carrying out of Her
Ceremonial, the edifying gravity u1 the periormance oi
Episcopal functions, the splendid dignity of b earing in public appearances, the simple austerity of his own priYate
life; that m asterful leadersh ip of men, that pre-eminence in
the councils of the church of his country, will all no doub t ,
-,ooner or later, receive due treatment at the hands of a
. competent biographer, a nd cannot ha Ye place in a contribution to a college periodical.
\ \' e shall fo l low his career
in the Episcopacy only to obser ve the cont inuatio n of his
work as an educator on a more extended sphere of influence. The transfer from the philosophy cla ss-room to the
pulpit of a cathedral a llowed no relaxat ion in the old t ime
habits of r egu la r ity and punctuality. At home it was his
invariable practice to say the nine o'cloc k l\l ass and preach,
to assist at the High l\.Iass, and , w ith the priests of the cathed ra l take his turn in gidng the sermon. On Confirmation
tours, visiting other c hurches of the diocese, assisting at
the opening of Forty H ours, etc., he was generally the
preacher of the occasion.
Archbishop O'Connor was not
an orator; he laid no claim to the gift of eloquence.
His
la nguage was plain, his discourses instructi,·e and practical,
his expositions forcible and to th e point. \Yith a long experience in th e ways of men and th ings_, with an air of
intense s incerity, captivating and impressive, the every day
lessons of life were enunciated in a manner that was a lways
interesting.
Of all his duties this seemed t,::i demand the
least effort on his part.
1\Icanwhile, he had by no m eans
left the class-room.
His efforts to promote the religious
instruction of children o f all ages and classes must ever
stand out as the chiefest glory of his episcopate. Pius X.'s
memorable encyclical on Catechetical Instruction quotes
Benedict XIV's statement that "the loss of souls in the majority of cases is due to the lack of proper instruction." A
s imilar conviction seemed to have been the lifelong inspira-
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vice to the people for whom God has made him responsible.
No amount of time o r ca re was too much to bestow on this.
As students no exigency, no pressure of circumstances
could justify interfer ing with, or shortening the time of their
college and seminary course. F or six years after ordination they were obliged to appear before a regularly appointed board of examiners, the Bishop himself always presiding,
and in two sessions of four hours each the matter p rescribed
was gone into with a thoroughness which allowed no possible escape from weeks and months of preparation, During
the rest of their lives, with an equal regularity and punctua lity twice every year they took part in Diocesan conferences. These were held in th ree different centres and not
once in eighteen years did the Archbishop fail to be present,
having prepared for them in much the same spir it as that in
which a school boy approaches his first public examination.
The training of the priest did not stop even here; almost
every function, every personal interview, was in itself an
instruction in the line of duty.
Hi.:; accuracy 0f infnrm:i.tion in answering questions which incidentally arose, his
resourcefulness in removing or pointing out the way
through difficulties, his painstaking care to forestall complications, his ready solution of doubts in matter$ of conscience, his thoroughness of inquiry before granting or refusing dispensations or extraordinary faculties, were in
themselves a. series of lessons in Theology and church discipline.
There is another field for educational work which was
constantly demanding the serious attention of this zealous
prelate. \Vhether in private or public discourses he never ·
wearied of repeating "God has founded only two societiesthe Ch urch and the Family." H is efforts lay entirely in accordance with this doctrine.
Sodalities, Leagues, Church
Organizations of every description, he was ever ready to
encourage and assist, while he watched w ith e1g·erness for
every opportunity of making his influence fe lt in th e Christ-

tion of Archbishop O'Connor.
A carefully graded course
of religious instruction was prescribed for all the schools
of the Diocese; teachers were requi1·ed to g ive a full half
hour to it <laily. Twice every year there was a w ritten examination in which the pupils _of the higher grades throughout the schools of the diocese were obliged to take part, the
papers being set and examined by the Diocesan examiner.
The percent<--ges obtained by each candidate and the standing of each s<.:hool were recorded and given for publication.
On the occasion of Confirmation in each Parish the Archbishop a rrived a day in advance reserving this time for the
examination of the candid~ttes. The sessions often lasted
three or four hours until every ch ild had been thoroughly
interrogated. The results of th is practice could hardly -be
estimated.
Children, parents, and teachers realized more
and more the necessity of understanding their religion.
Greater and greater atttntion to it was secured in both the
school and the home and the Yery practical character of the
questions proposed was a constant training in Pedagogy for
teachers and par enH- who endeavored to be present.
Possessed of such rare ability for the management of
finances it might naturally be expected that the former
President of Sandwich, who in a few years had planned;
erected, and paid for building after building, would, as
Bishop, leave behind him numerous monuments of architecture in the form of churches and institutions.
In this
there may have been some disappointment.
That a systematic and vigorous finance policy was in force goes without saying.
Churches and schools were erected, enlarged,
and freed from debt.
But these were merely means to an
end; there was something more important to be thought
of. The conviction which weighed with him above all others
<!.nd like all his co1wictions found expression in practice, was
that a diocese is built up, not of br ick and mortar, but of a
carefully selected, perfectly trained priesthood. \\'ith this
accomplished, a Bishop has done the greatest possible set·-
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ian home.
Like St. Francis de Sales he expected everything of parents; he allowed them no quarter; he admitted
no ground for excuse; no Confirmation ceremony was con.:
sidered complete without an enumeration of the duties
they owed their children. The maintenance of those good
<>kl simple practices cu11sccratcd by the deu1tio11 o f genera tions, night and morning prayers, the family rosary, the
preparation for Confession and Communion was a constant
theme of exhortation. In the same spirit his priests were
given to understand that greater results would be obtained
from the time they could spare for visiting the families of
their congregation than from the time devoted to parish
cluhs and societies.
This same conviction of the paramount importance of
home training and influence it was which explained his uncompromising attitude towards the vexe<l question of
mixed marriages.
Every one had an inalienable r ight to
the training of a Catholic father and Catholic mother; to
depr-ive even one soul of this was an evil too great to be
contemplated; it was a frustration of God's plans; it tended
to undermine Christian spirit in society; ·what circumstances therefore could justify it?
From an article which
has lately appeared in the Kalamazoo Aug-ustinian we quote
the following reference to his views on this subject: "lt will
he rememhered that nine-tenths of the population of the
city of Toronto is non-Catholic, that the ordinary Catholic,
whether in business or social relations, made acquaintances
very much according to those proportions. Nevertheless it
was in this city-known abroad for its Orangeism-that
Archbishop O'Connor ho ped to abolish mixed marriages.
That he practically succeeded in doing so within the spa<.:l~
of nine years is surely a matter of comment.
He had no
greater horror of mixed marriages than the ordinary priest
or bishop, but he had a s ingular conviction that the Church,
through its clergy and its christian homes, had the power
to suppress them.
He would never allow himself to rest

on the assumption that it was useless to refuse such dispensations since a young person in any case would eyentually marry the person o f his or her choice. It was his deeply
grounded belief that a Catholic young woman was the instrument in God's hands for the con version of the young
man devoted to her; that there was no non-Catholic who
with time, and instruction, a nd example, would not receiv~
the Light, since there is no non-Catholic whom God has not
called to the Truth. Therefore npon the young- person ,,v ho
had chosen as a partner for life one not yet of the Fold he
imposed the obligation of waiting. and working for his or
her conversion. Singularly enough on this work so dear to
his heart he wrote no pastorals an<l preached no sermons.
From his point of view the great po\\'er in the hands of a
Bishop vvas a pronounced unwillingness to grant a dispensation.
His priests understood this, and prepared the
young and old of their congregations for the contingency;
fathers and mothers soon understood it and took precautions in due ti'me.
Company keeping of Catholic young
people with non-Catholics became less common.
This,
however, did not prevent the eYil, but non-Catholic young
people soon learned that there was no hope of the realization of their aspirations until thev saw tl;e:r wav clear into
the Catholic Church.
The number of c:om·erts increased
verv materially and it is safe to state that at the close of
Ar;hbishop o ·· connor's administration in more than onethird o f the Catholic marrir1ges in Toronto one. of the parties was a convert.
By that time also a dispensatioq
1Jixtae Religionis was almost unheard of.
The plan had
succeeded; mixed marriages could be aboli:--hcd."
"Two great objections have commonly been raised to
so stringent a policy in a matter in which Faith and conscience enter so intimately.
First-would these converts
persevere? secondly-would not many be driven to have the
marriage ceremony performed outside of the church? Time
has answered the first, and e very one is edified by the ex95

. relief is welcome, for o f late I have felt the burden keenly.
l\ly successor is the l\f ost Rev. Fergus :i\lcEYay, hitherto Bishop of London. I feel confident that you will giye
him a hearty welcome, and honest support in t he fulfillment
of his duties.
He, himself, will ann ounce the date of his
taking. p ossession of the See. Until then, I am, by appointment of the Holy Father, Administrator of the Diocese. After that I will go into retirement to p repare for death. Help
me by your prayers to m ake it a happy one.
""\Vhen the
end co1ne$, give me the Masses said for those belonging to
the Diocese.
I haYe always said them scrupulously, and
will continue to do so.
Thanking all, clergy, religious and laity for kindness
shown me for more than eight years, I rema in Rev. and
Dear Father
DENIS O'CONNOR, Ad ministrator.
Toronto, May 22, 1908.

ample of those who hecame Catholics on the occasion of
marriage.
Some priests of the diocese undertook to enquire into the second; on examining the records in the City
JI all it was found that the number of mixed marriages before a non-Catholic minister, had graditally decreased, during Archbishop O'Connor's administration. (l\Iarriages be-.
fore a civil magistrate are not recognized by the laws of
Canada.)"
To the same authority we are indebted for the following details connected with the last years of his life.
At the ,ige of forty-n ine taking lea \·e of his staff in
Sand wich he made this remark: "I perhaps owe you many
apologies for a disposition that must frequently . have
~eerned exacting and severe; hut, I was carrying a heavy
load up hill. I have now passed the middle term of life and
have to carry a still heavier one down hill."
The load
cYidently became too heavy, and much earlier than his
friends had expected. A life of abstem iou sness, of early
hours, ancl regular habits, cannot forever endure the stra in
of incessant labor, much less the weight of responsibility
always keenly felt.
At the age of sixty-seven Archbishop
O'Connor-n ever o f a vigorous constitution-was worn
out.
l\[a ny had expected as m uch hut he was l0athe to
:--peak of his health under any conditions.
In the early
p.trt of the yea r 1908 rumors were abroad that for the sec<:11<1 time hi~ resigna tion had been submitted to the Holy
See.
Nothrng confirmatory appeared until on a certain
day in_ l\Iay, the n1orning mail brought to eRch priest in the
Archcltocese ~ copy of the following circular:

This modest announcement which the T oronto Globe
characterized as "a wholesome lesson for people of a ll classes and creeds," was the only officia l communication made iq
connection with this rather unusual event.
Neither in
"vriting, nor in the pulpit, nor through the persistent interviewer, was anything further said.
Clergy and people
understood his extreme aversion for anything in the form
of display or publicity, and the occasion was treated with
due deference to such feelings.
The Bishops o f the Province did not conceal the fact that they had urged him over
and 9ver to remain in his See and ask for an assistant,
feeling t hat, even as a n invalid, his influence was too
precious for ~he Church, in his own diocese and beyond
1t to 1?e depnved of.
} he only a nswer to their appeals.
came m such words as vVhen a man cannot do his work
the only reasonable move is to get out and let som eone in
who can."
· On Sunday, June 6th, three days before the installation

St. l\Iichael's Palace.
To the Clergy of the Archdiocese,
Rev. and Dear Father :
I received, today, authentic information that I am relieved 9f the title and dutie!:, 9f A rchbishop of T oronto. The
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of his successor he adm inistered Confirmation in one of the
city Churches; from there he was driven directly to the
novitiate-house of his community in which he was to spend
the remainder of his days.
\Vhat may have been his feelings at that hour no one,
not even any of his most intimate frien<ls, had ever the least
information. That one whose life had been of the busiest
for forty years, whose mind was constantly occupied with
the discharge of important business, who studied the movements of his time with the closest scrutiny, to whose interest everything in the cau?e of religion appealed, whose influence was recognized in every sphere, ,v110se power Catholics of all classes had felt-that he should pass in one hour
from all this to a life of unemployment, in solitude and
obscurity, called for a heroism which only a fervent Faith
and long years of spiritual training could ensure.
His occupation thereafter was strictly that which he
purposed in the circular announcing his retirement-"to
prepare for death."
The house which he had chosen as
his residence afforded him one small room as his study and
a still smaller one for a bedroom; his companions were to
be a few novices and their directors. His retirement from
the world was absolute, never afterwards attending any
public functions whatever, not even visiting his old frie~1ds
among the clergy nor the house:3 of hi~ own commi:mty.
vVhat would seem more extraordmary still, the Archb1shop
who had kept in closest touch with all pu?lic affairs,. n?w
takes a resolution never again to read a dally paper, giving
as a reason that he should no longer need such information.
The bell for spiritual reading found_ him <?n his _way to the
community-room, and a like regulanty guided_ his. days ~n~l
hours.
His old friends among the clergy paid him a v1:31t
from time to time always finding him cheery at~d full of 1~1terest. He allowed himself the pastime of readmg Catholic

weeklies, and magazines, but his constant companions, especially towards _the end, were a large Douay Bible and a
Rosary.
His successor, Archbishop McE\'ay, died after a protracted illness within three years after his appointment,
lea\'ing the retiring Archbishop in seemingly good health.
The administrator, realizing that for many chil?ren already
disappointed more than once, further delay might be senous, requested Archbishop O'Connor to adminis~er C<?nfirmation in some of the city parishes.
He complied with the
request, but after a couple of such attempts was confined to
his bed; the end came two or three weeks later.
Some months after I paid a visit to 1Iount Hope Cemetery, Toronto.
In a plot lately taken by the Basilian
Fathers, there were standing side by side two small marble
crosses- not more t han fifteen inches in height-bearing the
inscriptions:
Michael Perry, Sacristan,
<lied
March 17, 1909.

Archbishop O'Connor
died
June 30, 1911.

The one from an episcopal throne had unceasingly
proclaimed reverence _for the al~ar, for t~1e_ Churc~'s. ceremonial, and for all thtngs relatmg to D1vme service; the
other had divided his days between the care of the. vestments and material appliances for the sanctuary, and the
hours upon hours passed in adoration.
The great Arc?bishop and the humble sacristan who had so fervently umted in their zeal for the beauty of God's house and the place
where His glory dwelleth were laid side l~y sid~ to await_ the
vision of that beauty and glory, unveiled m mansions
eternal.

ALUMNUS.
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❖

).:
~·

:r.~

:i:
f

:::
❖
❖

~:+

:i:
i❖
❖

❖

The Best Dressed
Young Fellows You I(now

~:♦?•
:;:i

Wear ·Lyons'l •ctothes

f

You can have lhe same snap and style for yourself. To Measure,
from $18.00 to $30.00, with Special $20.00 values that are winners.

~:
:~:

LYONS TAILORING GO.
21 Sandwich Street West.
'' Store ~ Th roughout C11n ada ."

❖
❖

).:
❖

:i:~
•!•

~.

:••:••=••:•.,.,.•!..,:••:••:..!••t'•!••:••!••I'•:••!-•!•~•
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i

, ~~

~

Vf

:t

~

+

·

----

i

.:I-

ii

·,;J,

·..

~

.JI,

.JI,

\Ve sh all always be glad to fnrnish literature an d ~}
❖
other information on a.hove
Machines, also on Mixers, ❖
.
❖

Sand Screens, Derricks, Ornamental Molds, Tile ❖
Molds, Power Tile Machines, Power Sewer Pipe $
Machines, Fence Post M olds, Dimension Stone
Machine, Sill, Cap, and Burial V a.ult Molds, W a.terproofing, etc.
❖

Jt

J.

I.
❖

WRITE TO

.t❖
❖

IDEAL CONCRETE MACHINERY CO., LIMITED
.

+

t

Chatham, Ont.

.,_.J.

I

By the addition of onr Automatic Power Tamper ·:i:
these blocks can be tamped by po,Yer , and thns be made :i:
very rar)idly and more uniform ly than by hand.

anb Scbool JSutlbing a Specialt~

.;I,

BUILD

•t

_ _______

❖

··t

.t

:i
-:;:

~- ~,

WHEN t:t
❖
OU
.
.
Y.
+
t

Use "IDEAL" Concrete Building Blocks made on :J:
out· Down -face, Horizontal-core ."Ideal,, Block Machine. This maehine makes hlocks in a, lR.rge va.riety of •·}
sizes and designs suitable for }~ny size or style of builnin g.

❖

:j:

. l1

'

a;eneral <tontractor

Richards' Block,

·4; ·I

('

•

:l+
·+

~~-_:s> - ,_:·:£1

· \.~~~- ..

$,

:fB :fB lon~e

i❖ <tburcb

. .

Lock Drawer 250

.

McDougall St., WINDSOR, ONT.

t.

£
t.
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101
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f:t .

.

. :

t
t+❖

YE OLDE FIRME

J❖

*X------=---=-~~=--·--ELECTRIC SERVICE AT COST
I

l

t
!

f

*

o@o@o@o@

i

i
t
J

made the ·

1b)1~ro==lElCctric
$)1Stctll

t
3,:

Which is owned solely by the people.

*

Its
rich, round, singing tone ; its brilliant

treble and rich, organ-like bass, have

=======

:l.c

Tone is the heart of any piano.

IS GIVEN BY TH£

4
❖
t+
❖

iTt

To NE

HEINTZMAN &

co.

PIANO

t

the choice of the world's great artists.

:t❖

The Heintzman Piano is bought by
people who. want · the ·

"lllar 1!lnhrn-3Jta
~our.a.
:,
~

t

t+❖

WORLD'S BEST . PIANO.

0

'. -

Heintzman Hall,

Co1·. Ouellette Ave. e.nd London St., WINDSOR.

·

t:i:

t

:t

j;
Edward G. Milligan, Mgr.
.
--t•
❖
❖
.
A
❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖~:O❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖•H•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖.......•.•❖❖
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Water Proof Cement Blocks I
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I

.

itbe moar Jenbltrlng Memorial

:t
£

+

and at the sa,me time one that
is both useful and instructive.

•

jr·

t+~
❖

+

:f:

t
t

❖

±
+
❖

:i;
❖

j;

❖
❖

f

~

+
❖
~

1;❖

l❖

❖

❖

❖

ARE BEING MANUFACTURED IN WINDSOR.

1

t

Specify the Cast Stone Blocks and insist tha.t t h~ con·
❖
tractors use no other.
❖

7~
1 "1'
~tat'
tte~
~
U 11'%.[ass
\,V
\ 11~0'"'
lJ
----------------'-i:1
,:;\

·}

There a.re none" Jm,t as good."

tV

Our GRANITE
fe:tture of om· system.

ca1·efully designed and executed
in c h O ic es t E nglish Antique
G l ass in the Studios of

FACED

block 1s t he

~-~.t
crowning :~
+
~
❖

This block ha.s a face of gen nine grani te with all its :~
sparkling beauty.
You cannot afford l,o use any other l>Jock.

:!:

l

❖

1R. 'tt. jL~on <Slass <rornpan~

vVe guarantee our block to be abs olutely water-proof :~
and they a,re the only water-proof block on the m::u•ket.

+

J:hnttril~

❖

:i;

Compare our block with a,ny other.

141"'143 <tburcb St. , tr:oronto, ©ntarto.

Test them as to thei1· water-proof qualities, and then
gh_·e any other block a similar test.

SAFETY FIRST

The nmtel'ials employe~ in t~e
construction of our lhemona1
\VincJo,vs and the experienced

Ask for estimate on the cost of your fonncfation.

Gast ~
ctone Block

n.rtists engaged upon them ensure the highest standard of
excellence.
vVe invite your
enqumes.

X,

"
Lll\11'1.'ED.

300 HOWARD AVE.

:i;❖

❖

+
±
-.
❖

❖
❖

Mach·1ne Go. ;;❖
:

PHONE 2921-k ❖
❖
❖

.;~t._~•❖•:-+•:.❖~•❖❖❖.....❖❖--!...,...~•❖•,..,...+.,r♦:♦♦:...,:• ....
, +..:
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+,-----------

i

.

~(

i!

1
- - - - - - - - - - ,

PHONE

14051

N. RIVARD
(Iustont ~ailor

•

Cle ani n g and R e pairing Neatly D o ne.

:j:
t

i

❖

t❖

31 PITT ST. E.

I
I

- - - - - - --

~=
❖

❖❖•
¥
❖

+

I

1

!
❖
❖

i

.

*:t

OUR BUSINESS IS DRY OOODS

I

Please give us a trial for anything in Men's Wear.

~t

❖

❖

Bartlet, Macdonald & Gow,

i

LIMITE D

❖

- - - --

ONTARIO.

-----------------

--------------

❖

*
❖

❖

j;

J :£'irQ!nrmtrk'n JQarmary
i.

Always Growing !
Always Reliable !

WINDSOR

WINDSOR, ONT.

, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,

t

F.STAH L ISHWD 1862.

.

~

i

I

i

Shoe ~•
Repairing
~~

❖

❖

~,

~ anhmir~. ®nt.

+

~®

N·EATLY AND QUICKLY DONE. ❖
❖

~

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

❖
+
❖

Complete Stock of Drugs,
Soaps and T oilet Articles.

❖

~~

BRING YOU R SHOES TO

HONGHO

~

SANDWICH,

CORRECT PRESCRIPTION WORK.

-

-

+

fr
·
?

❖

ONTARIO +
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❖
•
..

i
❖

~❖.;.

EYES TESTED

EUGENE BREAULT

and Glaooea made up while you wait.

DE.ALER IN

BROKEN GLASSES

Sand, Gravel, Cement and General Contractors'

replaced at once.

Sat isfactlon Guaranleed.

❖

A ASHBY

+

f

t:t
t

ROBERT GIBSON

•
it

E. L A

IM PORTED PIPES

:t

2 Stores

6 and 8 Ouellette Ave.,

!

Phone 700 ,

Violet Ray Massage.

sToRE PHONE 3s3

.
1
~
•

BOX 82

WINDSOR, ONT.

t

SANDWICH, ONT.

❖

j:

CHAS. R. WICKENS

❖

BARBER SHOP
TEL. 420

I 8 Ouellette Avenue

*

W. J. MURPHY

:t

Plumbing, Steam and Hot Water Heating a Specialty

:t

BRADLEY BROS.

t

JEWELERS, ENGRAVERS
AND OPTICIANS

t

:f:
~

WINDSOR, ONT. ❖

36 OUELLETTE AVE.

WINDSOR. ONT.

:f - - -·--- -----------

- - ---------------- :f:
T<w•o••

C•••~:•;DQLPH KRU~""""•••o ,_,,
VIOLINISTS' SUPPLY HOUSE

±.. =====================::::::c=======:

MA.NV,-A.CTUR!'.A. O!'ALE,. AND I MP-Op:\T!'A

❖

:i:

s s A i. 1 N E

FURNITURE DEALER AND UNDERTAKER

"rOJ3ACCO:'\IS'l'S

Face and Scalp Treatment.

t

SANDWICH. ONT.

GI"J3SON 131~0"1,IIERS
Phone 169

*
•'•

-----------------------❖

STEPHEN GIBSON

28 Ouellette Ave.,

j:
-,-

Telephones 854 and 2145

❖❖~
❖

Supplies, Coal and Wood

JEWELER AND
24 OUELLETTE• AVE.
'
OPTICIAN.
~ - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - --

!+

FINE VIOLINS. Bows. CASES, STRINGS, TRIMMINGS

!
i:tj:-

:t:
t❖❖❖+❖+❖❖❖❖++++++❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖ ❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖-~❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖+❖❖❖;❖❖❖❖❖❖+t
Phone 763

16 E. LAFAYETTE AVE.

438BedfordSt.,Sandwich,Ont.
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DETROIT. MICH.
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j:

THE MODERN CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

t

~ili

G.6~NE/?AL CONTRACTORS

Sprott's No. 2 Pen

❖

ELKS' BLOCK, FREMONT, OHIO, U. S. A.

which is used by all
good writers.

t

•:• Telephones Home 8 1
y

Be ll 2 27R

·t --- - ------- - ---- --- ----- - - - - ~

❖

❖

Jules Robinel, Propn"etaire de Vignobies

~t

{: Jules Robin et
:;:

f

SANDWICH,

{•

Factory.Co,-,,p,-pj/fand Ch urchSlret:ts

.,_
❖ - - --

•!•

t

t

❖

Telephones Caves et Bureau J 84 O
"
Residence 59 7.

TE LE.PHON E

O NTARIO.

239

J. McKEE

y
❖

926

❖

GEO. PEDRICK

:!:

FLORIST

:~

SANDWICH ST.

:~:

t

E.

« GO.,

Ltd.

-i°

Supplies for Institutions, H otels and Restaurants
. 1ty.
our spec1a

SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS.

- - - - -- -- --

- - - - --

- --

- --

Eet•blished

---

1883

PENNINGTON & BRIAN
Experts at Plumbing, Heating, Roofing and Metal Work

Our SNOW DRIFT BRAND the Ideal Flour for family use.
Ask for quotations.
We guarantee the quality.
S . MATHER,
..
TILBURY, ONT.

47 Sandwich St. W.

Windso r, Oot.

-r•.•········...·-····~···-·. .•..·-·-r·. ."..-..

❖

❖

•: •

y
:;:

'l'ORONr.l'o

~

I
.f.

❖

IV/10/11snl11 a11d R11IMI Den/,,,- i11 all kind.• of

;t
TILBURY FLOUR MILLS
:f. WJNTERWHEATFLO;;Nv;;;;;;~PRtNGWHEATFLOUR

:t• .

❖

GOWANS, KENT

/.,.mhrr Yord, l .011drmSirrl'lhPl,i•t•r11
R ruce Af1•p1111, ""d (../, urr/1 S!re11/ .

~( PINE, LUMBER, LATH, SHI NG LES, Etc.
.~.,_ Monufacturl'rnf
\1/I NDSOR, ONT.
❖

❖

WINDSOR, ONT . .:::
- -- - -- -- - - - - - -- -- - - -- -- -- - -- ❖
•!•

- - - - - - - - -- - - - -- -- -- - -

w.

•!•
❖
❖

---------- - --------- - ----- -- ·:·

Vin Cl:iret, Port, Sauterne,
' Catawba, Sherry et Eau de Vichy_

~

_,,,,.A"-_

==========

105 Justice Street

.
:!:

~
~
-

.--,. ___- - - ~'--~

~=

·iy

:!:

The Original was written

=========================

~i

:::
·!·
❖

t

:i:i
:~:

*
h

•iy

•i•
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